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.. Come to St. Cioud Where Hospitality Abounds 
'\'\ 




..:LOUD, OSCEOL A 
$275,000 B~>~ids V 0 
S:.ol> PER YEAR. 
oad to 
ST. CLOUD TEMPERATURE 
O:ite Mi11 . 
SeJ>t. I J ........ 6 1 .... •• .... 85 
ep t 14 .... , .... 09 . . . ..... 90 
Sept. 15 ...... 74 ••• •••••. <)5 
Sep . 10 .. . .... 75 . . . • . . . 8J 
ScJ>I 17 . • .. 74 ....... Kt 
S~ t. 1K ....... 7J ...... . .. 87 
~ c..•p1, Jf), •• 7l . 85 
. 
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. 
Bituminous Concret e Selected Fo r St. Cloud-Melbourne Boulevard Last Saturday 
Sp cial lload and Bridge Distri t Council Defers Action on New iThe Shortage of Coal Supply 
Formed, Bond Issu e Carried and Street Work Until Fridayj Causes Shut Down Light Plant 
Aspl1altic Material Selected By a The ,ii) .. 'llll(ll 111'Cl la,t :\lo~da ~ tu 50 lo 75 u11t,. ,xca,at 11 \\<,rk :! ~h) r .)h'11llh••\\ a,1 .. ,,,.,1 the T ri- ''" 3!1)" 'titer Ill.It rial,'""' whil,• the 
Vote of Four to One Majority. rCCI\< un,l 1,p,n ;.:,1, IJlt t 11C pr ,- crn •, per> r,1. 11'1 )C•t crd~r th,t n~ry dun .. r ,·o,111dl 1' ,~t - tl1a1 h, cit ) will h· 
, ld .ul,lttiun,11 -.1'·1.n ,, ,rh, ha, 111 t1 <"'>rJ;:.i:1 1~11 in lrin~ C ,. Hn k t11l \our-ri 1 tu fJ)l:\11\ a , 1Jtq,I) of r11al in d:.rknl' s for" f ,, tl11)-; ill l("aol, 
rt ur t I \Jil l ', llH: pr.,.. f r 'lh • L1:tJ 1hc 1,itl '\'tr fr 111 l:a.., 1 ,,t·tk 011 1,ud U.1t ,anti fil!lrl :$t 75 J)l•r ya r1l; !111
1t11.·Jia ttb la,! ht II fruit lt"' ,uHJ 1l Cann •L t ltt.·lpecl, 
ttirir.w-nftlit.- l,,oi! 1 d•jll 1 ,tL·cc•unt c,£ 1 t.' 1, ncl 1 .. L'i..' tlc.ction l,ri.:I, i.:r ut J ... 1,:,..:,, c!\t::i ,ati n o uHh$"1,t..,lrt•h ...-anl, '""',lll1 tli11.,1llll' llr)pc i ~ti ll t·ntcrtninc.:tl tha nmt• l \ a \Ot 
tr , \\ Ill r~ "f t hi: ~\ (' l, Htcl ,ll,trtcl ''-u.~,L 
fr,:att: I., IJ\'t.:iitl Hhl!l anti hritlw" cli • 'l he dbtri\'.t as l,utl.Ju:d in thl'. l lc(-
11 11 rail I a. 1 ,tt.• 11• : 
a tract and ••l'l'r ,, l.:cl l l' i ·uaU(L: or 
ll h 11 ,i fL r the puqh.1 l:' 1..,f 1• lh:llll,{ Ill U I c ,tl c uu n ,). ,,-lv11Jj ;ulfl llh.Jn· J)olrllt:Ul.lrl, d\:'HrlO\.J ,l!, 
11. li. tnl-tmr J \'c1l r ail \ I l1t:1ir1111tll1J.r .1, lhc 1111rth'-'...l , t lllr1tcr ol 
f I I I o,, n~lup ~ . h. ,lllMt· ., 1 l t L,L, bcl'tp, hitu11.i11,H1"' concrt•t.• rr.m t le ~aiu 1hc nurtht.:d corn'-r of U . ctu la cU:J ll• 
d I 
, , est ot St. Cl ud t11 Sarco11-. ... l'c .ln 1I tr, I· l••riJ..l, -.. ,al run th 1u.:c ,,c t J IOlli.t 
t h e II rth !Jouutlari uf Usceol a co11n-
i1 111 . \ hton tu tla: t:J.!! tcrtt l"ll11'1t) ty a tv rrlllaid • . u t he north \\ i: t C· rncr 
ltnc. ,,IH·n.• thl' re1a1l ,, ill c nn~ \'.' t \\ ith uf'j ,J \\ll ·h i1> ..?3'. .. HJUtlt, R.,u~c J I Ea_ ..,.1, 
t he nce 1' ,n· h ·dung the wc~tcrn i.,ou n-
t.,q t i ~aid tu,, n~h i \\' , mi le ·, 
th\!nte in a south \H' lL•r l{ 1l ir c ti()n 
t11 ~h nu r hta"tl l'ntr :, u tla• run a. 
l< ad i11g from l.:.,"t l. "k e Toh<>J> I.all 
J,(3 in a 1,, 11ut ll\\C:, tcr l\' clir('c ti o n 1n 
La ke 1 nho 1>ckaii1{a , thu1cc .1'011l< 1 ,,. 
l'ilH han k or th t• ~.l ir l cnnJ, I tu La ke 
' J <1hu1>s l..1 h11n: th II~~ in a ,1, 1,her l)' 
,1i"' t.tw 11 ~d •11 µ 1a~ mva ndcntlH:, oi 
1hc ea 1 , hnre ,,f I ak,• T oh•>1>c kn lil(a 
th1. Ur,:,.Htl \'.'l ,1u t ro .1tl , h:JUtt ,li( t 
.\l cllrnurnc. Th i I ult \\ a 1hc i11t.11~ 
fl( a t, ~ng--1lra \\ 11 ,u l ..: m ~,iw;n i,>r -.L 
ha rd• uria,l I """' throuwh this sec -
1 i n. ,11HI li rin ,.. .tll·cr. 10 the effv n s 
of • !Jotly of l"tblic- pirn,•d d tiH•n 
that h.t," t,:; i,t n 11a 1c h 111 th-c ir dme tu th e :111~ I lLa tli11 w fru m l ... a "- e T oh""· 
.llul 111 111. 10 tht' n •a lizatl1 n 11l this pd, lt"' a t ,, Lake yurci,s: ' hcnu• 
. .dnn\C t ilt" \• ;i -, t ~11 1.•rt oi ~a id r ao at 111 
1111 1uuH•m nt . a suu tlu.:r lv dirtct iun L11 \\he. re it in .. 
T h •re.• ,, lr L\\ o 1•rop • i11 0., heangl t,:r,t.ll"' _ht·, •Ulh ho1111d 1q, nf Town• 
I • , 1 , hh1 ~; S ,u·h. l<angc JO Ea t: 1h nee \ ' lrd U'I; tHlC [or 11 r1 111111uu Cl I · 1 - t lonQ th u "" h iJ) h l l t• ti~ 
1..n• \\ilh w27i,ooo \) on ( i~liU\', anJ the no1r thw1. corne r nf T own ... hi JA 
, ih.-r 1,.r 1,ri t. '"th I J<•~.00<> .h»na I ~,,u th . Ran11 .H l·,n. 1; 1hencc outh 
. . . - :dnn 11 t nr rJ.llkt lint• thrcr mah- " 
1 l H,• I ht.· hn1..k t rrrj 1ury t ' r ta " ng I tlwnrc ,,.1., 1 on ' h~ q11 rt t r•. ecti ,n 
p11r 0-.. 4.•., "•'- 1,rJ.cth.·ally th< atnr.
1 
lin_,. In tl~e ea trr n htllllulan· o! T o '-' '1· 
I , I 1 ,r, p 1 it «· n Ji ,l IHI ! , nd ude h ap iii Sou h , 1'n 11 11r Jl I ,t: t h • nce n I 1 13 I 4 •u1uth 11n the ra 1u1: hnt." tv the nu th• 
i111, r .. ;id throuJ,( '· t ht.• CH ) or to N3 r· 1 ra t cr,rncr uf T o \\ n hiJ'I , 8 ~outh 
coossee a nd the bricJ.. ,Hh ",· • t r ea r ly R,lll!l e .lJ I· 3 , : then ce ~n t along th e 
' f · • I f' 11 I • I :n " n h in l11•c 10 th e ,,uthea , corner 
.:ave up hu p o -.,nntn & t 1 ,g 1 >c - ,, i T ,lw n hin ~8 Soutl ,. Range 34 En t ; 
fm th e J> ' •>I le In t -a1 urday . I the nce n ,1 rth a lo nl{ th ca tern bo un 
~b II I • d oht ,l ar1• of U c~ola county to th e po int 
• e po " re o putr, t . " o: '>Cl!inning : ; , determine whethe r 
o l ·•,k , ond the , o ti11g \\'U h vely or 11 o t id territory shioll he consti-
th rough out the day , more than two tuted into a Sfn!cial road and bridge 
dlHrict nd permanen t roads and 
hundred • n <l fifty vote being pulled bridAe con tru ct : d and paid fo r by 
ac e .. h o f t·he ,,., ting ,,1.~e in th e the i 11e and ale , bonds as ~cci -
. UrcauJc n f the diffcr-encc In fl•<1 in said pcthion . A «cneral dc-
th:u , ccurrl'd nn ~aturd,1 y, i11 11rllcr c.· 11:s ttnc.•,pl'C t l'tl 11,, r in the Stah. 1~ i~ par t of the late t1h\)· h:t\<c a urp lu. 
t , il'-tt.rtai Ii( the cli trkt i '.'t- \1 wo .lr l lal,,una l'a, ing- Co.. Jlri rk lalll 11nli l\cl) the liJJht plant ~;111 hl· pc· o·~ c ·a l ir11m "n'ich ~uu ld he nhi int:,1 
,·arr) pro1ilin11 for a r',.,d throa;<h flai und fll,,I ll.l l·J, !!routnl r:it.,llorthirty,l,y ,th,·tirnci11"hi~h en1111~h 10 I.1st 1•111il the re11u lar •Ill'• 
tl't.:' cit)\ ll\1t ti •i l'rrccl a,\~rtlit1r:, c<,11• .... Ll--J 1-~. \\'C'rh tu 1-..: 1,aitl fttr in l ,al dt.:alc.r,.. in, 11,C"r .:iti t·~ ha,1.: rnm .. ply t3n 1,e '-C·ltr cd . il acl t ht.: r ity 
ll,h.'.h until 111.. \t 1•1-i if,t,Y in ,,r,kr lO ca h . -l'•I ·1. ..,n1>11l)· . bt«n ' ' 1 er~uinw; th~ plant all the: t im~ 
i.::c t ,HJ\' i'"'t• uf th..- dt ) alt Will'.) 111 111a1.. Sr,ttlf.. 0 • the c, intraclor .t!(n:c,I l f..J Ever :-ince the cit} t<uk 1,, cr th1.: a \"nutra~t for n..'~t11~1r .. hipmc.•nt wr,u\rl 
tcr. n! 1n11•i..c.·tl irt.: n that thtr...: wou ld accept thL l'it)l time- cc;rtificat,:~ iur 1, lanl the. nr•H of tht. munth ,liiiicltlt•- h.l\'-'. prrvent cl ru nr iug ont~ bt1t tak-
hr n J e l;.1) in currying ,. ,ut thl';r t hew ;rk, 111 localing coal J~ a~ ltct.:n l'XJ-)l:ricnc1.:cl. ing 11,cr i tl' fll~nt to run f, r • nly 
plan t ,, 1 !Hl l ' time l' r1if:r.11'-'~ for th~ 1" h1.. n1att,:r' 0 1 a"arding tht con - ttlrhou h effort have h,:t.·n macle ('al· uch 11111<.· a. i-.; necl'~ ary fnr the l:Olll .. 
:\cld1llu11 ;1.I °"'In.fl ,,urk. tract '" II he taken u,, Fri<lay and Mt- tla'.' t,, ~et what \\3"i needed. pleti n 11 0£ t1le tlc\\ plant, l.'O:l l mu.,t he 
I >u,• to the ,.,ct that thr bi.um in " "' ti< ,I. \\ it11 a 1•rohahility that ad,, r- The pt:int at I C1 011d, 11,i1111 pro. bo1tght in t he 0 i>en market, the iimr 
.._ •n, 11.•h r , :i<l ,, hic'.1 \\ a, , ·u tL'(l fnr ti . mcnt fnr hitl on the ·~,, Y urk ti 1n:r µas, , , hid, L, made from a cc r -- hdng too limite J to make contracts . 
la,t ~aturtla\" 111rhdt•~ Tenth tru.·t \\ t•rk \\ ill I '-" ca lle ,l f,,,r tai11 gradt. of roa l. cannot ht• o erat eJ 
1hrna.d1 the; l''t ) . t ht~ c ... 1111c 1l c:lirni--
11atetl that part ,f T nth trc, t c"n · St Cl d p bl" s h I o 
templat cd ill the,r wo rk bid o n, and • OU U IC C 00 S pen 
\\i ll pr,hahl) deci de on :ivin g Ne\\ ! 
York a venu e a ll the "ay lo the laJ..~ 
;11.., l r;ul. 
Last Monday with Good Prospect 
Thi mor nin g t hie Tri h t1 11e wa in-
inrmc,l l-) the mayo r and cit) clerk 
that w hl' n 1\1 r. ~i~h wo n p;c r . np ra tnr 
ot the PJ lm T h,·:itcr, ho \\ • ·I th m the 
me, ·al(C printedh l!!ow tha t a ,wr.~ was 
im m~diate l) en t fo r the ca r of co:il 
l'i,1, '"'r• r , cein·d and"'"'" d ~Io n-I 'J 1 11 ., · • I u • 11; ta ,mu \\ mttr tl•rm ot t 1c • 
day un a ph lt: h1tu m111 ,us. )t1crcte. l"l'c l r untr p11hlk choo ~ ipC 11 l'( l 
l't•ncr,•t anti hr«!. rad . \\h at mate - la, .Inda) \\lHn the St Uoull 11, h 
·1 1 , 11 1 h c l ·•t ◄ I 1,., n ! litt:n . n - "rh I cnr1.., llt.tl ~o l)ll il 111 t c h:I\ 
t 11 he l1 ippc tl a l ont<', a n ti it i, ho1,ul 
r ,tck , 1, ii ·1 h g r.>. tlc. 15 ; ix th gr:ide. th:t! 1hc <u pl) "il l reach the cit y Sa t 
➔: ,c1't'llth , llll ci hth grade , 31; urda) r.nd , ,iahlc th pl:in , to co n-
n,mn cl 
·p ~ bid r. ,•,i , ,·d " r, a f, 1101, : 
Corn wall Con. t ructinn C» .. a :>h al , 
nr hitmum'"lu l"onrrl:tl: 1 30 per 
.. 41u.1r~ )·art!, c11r'>in~ fr'lm 2J 10 6,!i; 
CC III. pe r r, Ot. e >. C \ a t Hl ll JO II, 
., r yard. T he cu r h hi t! " " >l a rang-
ing from a Ix i11c h c1trb t o a ,, i11 ch 
w ith th r ee fo t t cunc r ~tt g uttl! r . 
11·. J. ~l I' ; t : Cu rr ing I t n M 
11e r f t : concrete road $I.SJ and 
.:. 11 
Ro throck : Co n crete 
$t.35 pe r yard : gutter :i.nd cur b fr om 
Lai11til ~rJ.dc:. q : tc.:nth rach·, ll The tmne uprr..1ti,)n unhindere,l. 
"'"' at tual~n :,· tin,•, ,w t re:i~h t ,~ T h, co:i.1 rt•fn r d to in the t el •gram 
, radc~ tJ1t ·ht her . 
l'ro' llullard wa we ll pica cd w ith 
thL· np •1i··. la~ and i receidng ne ,, 
,t1l<l,•nts c,,ch day, so that the nrol l-
ment will pr,,ha hly cxc,e ,I ani prc -
lll<l' imum 111 thi& ci ty un til ai,nut De· 
c mla-1. "hl"n i t j.., bcli~, , d the num .. 
her 1\ill r e ach 400 1111 year. 
an ford, Fla , Sc,pc 19.-A rrange. 
1 iou, ) t'ar. T he primary grade at me nt a rc b ein g made fo r the en ter-
r •s "n t ate in a c ro\\ d cd condition , tain in c nt o f over soo men o n c tobe r 
a nd th i " Il l l~l.ely b e ren,,e dielf by Qth , 10 th and 11th. wh e n the \Viesley 
th,• f.c , t of D ecember. "he,1 the addi . Bible In s Federatio n meet in this 
ti na l r0o m arc provitled by 1•1c city . I t i e pccl, <l Lh at every Meth-
co un ty sc hoo l board. o di t c hurch in the F lorida Confe r-
The n 1t mber enrolled Monday wa cnce will : ncl its dc l Q:i.tion of c ne 
3 fo ll" : Fir t grad~. 36 ; eco nd or more 111en lQ this cotwention. 
,i:r ad • , 15 ; th ird grade. is; fou r th Arrangements have been m:ide fo r 
,dll ha,e lo he crn,hetl here he io re it 
is ,, ed. 
N1g:h!wOn1cr Tric■ Gc,t Coal 
f .. Z. l\ ig h swo nger . owne r of th e 
l ' ,ilm 1 h-e a t r, :i ppealcd to 1:1, m ayor 
l0r hg ht ~nd po we r an d was :idvia, ,J 
th:11 whe n he cuuld_ I ca le c, a l the CHY 
w , uld buy ~ s 11 p1> ly, whereu pon M r . 
Nighswonger. at his o wn expense. 
cnt several Lelegrams wi th tlt-e re ull 
that he rccei, ed t i c fo llow ing from 
Jacks 111 ilic : • 
Clly . •crip1ion of the rolids and bridge 10 
11
w 1, na l hei 1,g , otM ,, n · and the )e -on I ru te d. the e• tlrna t• Li co t o r ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~D 
amou 111 o f 111 011cy ' a il ed for in the ame and the manner in wh i ' pay- 11 
,__ m-,nt fo,r the con tru ction o f a me I 
reduced rat es .on the railroads and 
it is e x ~ c d that many will take 
advantage of theae ratcto see the 
"Celery City." ~ ev eral prominent 
"L. Z. Nigh wouger. t. Co ud, Fla .: 
n wering-1' do n't know of any pea s ize 
nearer than P-e cm. line. Can s upply 
o ne car nut size , this being o ne s iz e 
lar!fer than J.e:i . \Vould have to get 
$11.50 to 11 Jack o nville, Logan Coa l 
Supply o:· 
l111nd , ~uc ' two 1>la.cc h:id to "" '(l ro ,, he 11111.de are as ' " Hows : 
vi ,lerl for tllc -electl ' "· & nd e ch ta - 0111mencin11 at the ca nal hctw en 
p ycr " all o wed to o to both P II Ea I Lakr T o hope kaliga and Lake 
Toho1,ekali11a . at the cro sinl{ of the 
c,,un t road lradinll fr o m Ki,simmee 
to ' t hi11d, n,id runninl! then ce al o ng 
and , o te. 
l lh r 
brick prOJlO 1don w 
tlw tot t\l votes ca 1 nly 5~ vo ted for 
hri k, while 175 vot,et! again t the 
bricl<, th.e re beinr JI l)llliot thrown 
!At beca11 e of irr e1rularity In making. 
The a 1>halitc ro-ad proposltt n wa■ 
• Oted on at the o ld G. A. R. hall. ane 
ut of the two hllndred and fifty od d 
v<ll s en t 18o were in f•v nr of the 
$J7 .ooo bond i sue and on ly 50 
aaaiuat ; u b~llc;>U thror oat . 
At Narco<>aa~ th.ere waa only twen -
ty votes ca t at c ch vo ting placl', 
twcuty bciug for hitumino11s c<>nlC~UI 
al one po ll and the aamc twenty vOt• 
ing again I brick at the <Oth er pollinc 
plu.e. 
So far as c n be lcarn< rt no v tina 
was done in the DNr £'ark ection , 
but there are 1)01 lbly not over 
1welve persons in that e ·t1011 q11ali-
fi cdto vo 1,e , in e that ec tion is large 
cattle ran u , 
M nday of this week the couty 
C()fflmisaioners me• and canva1 ed the 
vol 9f the di trict, which h owed an 
overwhelmi11 g n,aj orlt y fot the $~75,000 
I r. d isue and th-, bit1tminous con-
crete rn d. Sle JlS will be taken al 
once to ccm e bid ■ ~or the road-
building and th e a le of rhe honds. 
1111 work v. ill he rush d to comp le• 
tiol\ within th ,• ne xt twelve month s. 
There w ill he appro 1111 tcly thirty-
even mi l n f road ih th di tric t, 
11,l will comprise the first r d 
crf\s the t1.1.t ,east a11tl west 10 be 
h rd· 11 dnced. 
The seven mil l hard surface r ad 
t , x heretofore co ll e<tetl in thl cc 
tion will autom.:itlcally ea c next 
t·e r w'•. n time comes to levy a tax 
aid c,,unty road 1hl''lug-h St. Oloud to 
o r 11ear sh :on ; thence by the mo t 
practicable r o ute in a sreneral 1outh• 
e tcrly ,lirec1io.n through T ,sh ip 
2<, So11 1h , Range ,3 1 East; 
Town hio .16 Ot>th. lunge ,1J E:i t; 
T ownsh •~ J6 South and T o wnship J7 
outh. Ranl{e JJ r,_. 1; T o wn hio l7 
01nh , Ranl{c 14 Ea~. 10 Deer Park 
and thence cast to the Br, vard co un ty 
weHe rn boundary. a di ~ nee o ' ap. 
pro:<i.matcly JO miles. 
Aho a 1pur comlt'encina at or nea r 
Allhton aJl!II ruqnlnR thence north to 
Na,cootlre, a di1rance of abou t four 
miles. 
All roads u herein 1pecificd ithall 
be n ine (o) feet wide. and shall be 
hard surfaced with a phalt, o r bi u 
minous co ncrete, 
All bridges 1ha.ll 
where required . of 
wood. or either ,or 
terla Is. 
he con tructcJ 
iron , cement :-,r 
a!l of such ma-
The aid pr pos•d roads and brld•es 
are within t~c turitory he1cinbe!ore 
detcrlbed . . 
The ,payment fo r :h e construction 
of said roads and bridges is to be 
made by the i sue and s le of bonds 
n f the uld s1>ecial road nnd hridlfe 
distri t to the amount of $l75.ooo oo . 
Said bonds shall bear interelt lrom 
the date of ieauance at the ra:e o 
six per cent per annum . th• intere t 
to be due and !ayable scm1-1nnua., ty 
and " llre•ente by lnterc t coupon 
n ly duly riualified el tct r who,., . 
freeholders sh 11 he entitled ·o v te 
t such election . 
M r1 l.aum Mc Henry and gr nd-
dnuQ'hter, Miu Lovetta track. of 
Dayt n , are th e gu1ts ri ( Conu <Ir I 
r-. R th and his si t r , Mrs. Poole. 
wher~ thev e n~ t tn rrn,;:1ir- to .. 4.,- v ... . . 
era! week; . ~frs. Mcllcnry ha , many I 
friend here, havin;r fo rm erly liveJ in 
St ln nd fo r s o me tim e. Mr . Mc-
l'f enry has s ,rn In th e auto m obik 
bu1i11 u In Daytona, but she likes the 
Wiinder lty very niuch . 
COMRADES OF 
w 1urnN l'OR THE G. A. R. BNCAMPMBNT, BOSTON. 
191-c. BY CHARL~ L H, W AGNER. 
There 's :1 pla ·e in our.hearts for you, Comrades, 
There's a wel onte whole-souled, a nd si ncere, 
And the best rhac we h :ive is before you, 
'Tis yours for the time that yo u're here . 
The ci cy where L iberty crridled 
Is proud, of che ho nor on e more 
To wel ·ome the army of heroes 
Who fought in the da, Ir-days of yore. 
The latch-string is out for you. Comradev, 
0. God; there ' s not many co come. 
But oh, we can SH in the ~hadow 
And hear the invisible dn1 m . 
The hosts that marc hed with you to 11lory 
Who now li ve in Memory's sphere, 
Let's pleda:e them Old omrades, in silence, 
They too, if they could, would be here. 
Our city i, dressed for you, Comr2des, 
" OLD LORY" we' ve Rung co the breev.e, 
'Tis lris:;,xl by che Aags of our brothers 
Who ligh t w it h our youth overseas. 
And though the last taps may be sounded 
For you ere chi stru g le is done, 
Th re 's joy in ch choua:hc for you , omrades, 
They fiaht to save freedom you won , 
Our h &arcs and our h:inds are yours, Comrade , 
Bue the wel ·ome i~ not ours alone, 
For a Nation, in 11:rat icude, bid us 
To add it• glad hand to our own. 
And ch• echoe1 are rin11in1r from Dix ie 
The notes of a triumphant son1t 
Whose t hem e is 'THE UNlON FOREVER, " 
And the musk is earnest and scro n11. 
The key of the citv is yours, ' omrades, 
The gold on our Capitol's dome 
l s dulled beside ar.ietiniis we brin11 you, 
J 1 ~r m:ike thii v!d "-il; i vur hv111c; 
There's no rhin11 too ood fnr you , ( :0'l1rades, 
Y ou 're brothers, from near or from far, 
And oh, we ar proud of the honor 
To wekoine ou h,cre, yes we are. 
-Boston Potr. 
peake rs will be pr,e sent and a,t en• 
tert m ing and instructi~ prog-ram 
h heen arr nged fo r the guests of 
the c onvention . 
Mr. N ighswonger took thcmatter UJ) 
(Co n tinued on page 4.) 
Road Committee Appreciates 
Strong Support of ~axpayers 
Feel ing ex t remely grateful to th e that their work has be a cffcct,ve a, 
ta <pa) crs of the St. loud road and •well as appreciated by those who will 
'>:-iJ e di , trkt fu r t :c expre sion of have to pay the nxe1 t o retire the 
bonds for the roads . 
confidence and loya l upport hown by 
the ha1td o m e mnj odty giv en to the 
hi t.um inous concrete ro d propo Ilion , 
t he road committee desire to - press 
through the Tribune their sati faction 
with the re ult of the bond ele tion. 
For n rl ytwo y,cars thi committte 
has worked a l•ut much a pparent 
r-1 110 1tton , g1v111 time and money to 
'the ~ ork o f ec11 ri11g for thi section 
the nee'de •oad t the ca t coast. ntl 
the great majo ri y ro ll ed up in Satur-
day's t le etio n i• the best indication 
Mestrs. L . 0. Frost, Sam Bramm er 
and Ed El~y deserve the praise of 
the c ntir.e district fo r their hard wo rlc, 
as well as do many Ot he~ pub lic s,-pir -
itcd citizens who so loyally worked 
fo r the s11ccess of the proposition . 
Mau meeting have bee n held often 
t obta in tre cxpre s ion of the tax-
payers, and all a long indication• 
po inted lo the final 111cce of the 
commitlee' w ork, hu t no t until th• 
vote was counted was the ellle n t of 
the e ntiment aliown. 
Two Important Improvements 
Decided on Same Date 
Sat 1t rday, September 15. will long 
I he re 111 e111 'ir rcd by pub lic spiritctl cit-izens in the I. ClotiU s cti n as a day 
I f p;-c-J"~ .- .. . .. :n .. i: v u tnat u..,L t;: .. :-. ... t ~L paye r vo tcdfnr th e f ~ s.ooo Oond i ue 2. nd hitun d nnu concrete r11ad 
" t lw •a t ,·oast . marking the· term!. 
11 ~1 :, n , f fi'{ht t '• :it ha i>ecn con-
I 
ti 1c ted 1,y memhers of the B,, ard of 
Trade , anJ c..n that il.-ite I,o the co 11 -
t ract for th~ nrw brick d,:pot, urged 
I 
'by the Board o f Tr:idc for 111 11y 
months, wa awarded at the n ffi ~ of 
th e areh,tect o f th Atl n lk Cua t 
Ll. ~ n.:i:: . ..,.1J. 
Ol tllt~ iu lhb lc<-· litHl wi11 a tici n n•.·'1 
to th e fut ure 11rn,perity o f thr c it.)' 
and should ca11 e more intere t to he 
talcen in the Bo:ird u l Tra ,le hy every 
c lti•en of St. C loud to th~ Pn, I that 
"ther public hn prov mrnt 01 y hi! 
obtained throu1Jh cu•o1>cr·atlo:i. 
,. .. . 
PAGE TWO 
Rat Prevention Is Necessary 
to Keep Plague Danger A ,vay 
Conscravtion or Food StuHs Alao , .11t,111i: it 1r,1,n rat t, rat an,I fr,,m 
Makes Campaign Aaoinst Rodents I rut tn tr. "· !fence the fi ·ht •~-11 11•· 
ced in Florida j I I•~ eh,,, r •· 1!,ul 1: .-11 int,, I ·h 
.... t,11 ,rl l1 i:l,rn •mh: p-t blL·m ind• 
• ,t t th1.: \\,tr,., ... \\e ll .... pr,•,C'11tiLt1 
,.:,f li!ttJ'•l ,, Ja,.1 1'.'-' 'to k \''-'I' the 11a·n 1f 
\1 1 ., '()~\', ,iii) fit ll>r aitl11,l1ry 
ru:111,rnd, l" trrmin,1tio~..._ ~1 fa,. 
.. 1h1 1( th1,: 1.;11111Jt111n rat 
,l\(jlll~t rilt . 
" thJ t "c." .,re 
ti· 1u~ ,h._, I 11'1 ni...• 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMB ER ~ . 1917, 
-nlind a d ir.ihlc ahodc Eve• y 
permit i ·ueJ u ,H1 IJ pr ~Ille Cor rat• 
ro,,f ing onu In 1. t upon it sul>Ject to 
ill!C ..ir U 1thrr Jluni-,hment if it i no• 
····-·-·-·····-·••■■■■••····· .. ··-1 
·1 -wn (7) 9,N~X ''"" nnd 0 'J'lm" '"' Q~,~x n,. """ t.hJ OC , nu;J..,u re 
1., ra,i oruinan.-c~ W i nte r ~ui t~ I ft lh11t we Ollll o ff r a.t I ft tlllLI we l' I.LII offl'r u.t Hl ptw ! ' nt, 
oi -e ,~1 .irridn rn per,· u d iHl' uut. Th y M l-I r :LI cl i l', )llnt. Hit.l'H :~ I , :i;; and :lti ·h Hl 
rah fr'"' I haegu i u. . lllt'l\:l ll re. 
fr ·111 lwld 1" ONt La<_l i •-;' Ta,ilor-Mndc• Ra i11 Cont , Hizl~ IO Hu ts', 1111d ONE 
• 
!H 11w h lo og. , e , ill 1·11 thh1 at 11 !'!'Ill b:trv11i11. ' hktwi c can hc!1i i!\ '"' 
r-ia111in.u, 11 '"'r" ,y l*' l'" IY • \Varner l{u t- Pm f 'or,-1elts, ll o le- l'l' ' Of ll 0H it1t·y :lllcl <..~ll l'i' II <..J11:il it)" Hl1t1!'t-1 
dh1•,h111, ,,i f,,o, t \\J tc, .1n ,I l.,·e ,,, • • for t ILt' La1li t' . • 
,tui • 0111 ! pl. er "here 11,.,,. • \V. L. Dtrng la ~hot'-; nnd Flnr-; h~im Hh t•:1 tor ll'n nnd 11 l1•1· H1·0" 11 i:-:h clt't-1 • 
,,, .. 1 utha lie , ice i,,r ki11111~ ur • 
ro, n. , 1..ik1. n: 1 llnt IJh 1,L1t ,,f Fh•r• 
iJa, b.it pr~, cnt their in, r 
r . .t lhc r, .. knt, The u-, oi • for {,id" a.nd Boyt-1. I 
tlwm J\\,0) will u,J 1heir ei- 1. 
11 
f rt• t ti I.or~_•~- / ■ I\~" \ 'or~ ,rnue ff. C. STANFORD COMPANY Josh fer uson, tar 
U. ~ l'~F. \N ECTS T O C HEC!~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
J ... ;·/. C?:::: S'f !.~ Sl:~T~ 
r 
.. . -~,., -· , . I 
,..,..~ ··-· ,..._. · , .. .. .. ,.. . . •; •-,:,o:- ··,;:,:~,: ·· · · · · , ..... . •· . r :-:-r -.; - • • · · , · -:~ '" . 
.. • I,> " 1 <lol,~r ••. e , ·• --i~ , m~c:.c1 t ;l;~·!~~;• ,j ttj'S oenli i1iiiiiUf ~r--•-\t•;t:7:f,_~L~~~-•,.• ·•· •••-·~ ' 
/:.:.: '- t~,\~'/:c:: t-:: ·:~1~~~: ;;,:l, ~~. ul1:i"';'~~\1.:r I "'',~'!U 1:t to Com. J, A. Wallace '" ,, q I I' t Ito . un f <'1 t\\u .. r 
in-t·,·.. l hm ... ~ IJn ''1:\Ae, t'1r1.l \H k, 1•111. kly ,uul J C'll· llll) l',,t 
.,•ri:. ro al . hal> t, lllll i. r,,c11,,.,r_e1,· of Florida G, A. R, k , th.in •t ' " ' · If ,ill \\nultl IJ!tj'II 
. hl.l' tltt r. the ntirc ,Ir,,, " •nld h 
r .4,J) t' th~ m~rkrt ~i. \\l"t: l l"Jrlil"'" 
\:Ii ir' ;o1r Xl n r r ;\l t.u nhur c wor .b- C'o .1 m.,nclrr , \\ all., c of tht .,n '" -..i.,e ... , ,,rrk .. / fc cl h ,\11 
!tq.. Ill~ ·11.1\\ lu: }un I rc ... t r.1t1t 11 .. .1111 , , f r ... 1 ,lr l nd till· u t , i:t ◄ .:at, .. • Ct r ~ re~nlt ha,,. , untl in th~ FnL:li It t.rn , -. a "'r IJl'll ti 11 nd.t <, , ,\. lx. ,,J ~re tly ple.i, ·tl itrm t t ilt \ l'll full.) ltttder t nJ . 
n,, 1 ••t"-"'l ~••rUll'lll or l \.' ll:.C,l .i111J rlu:n m \I,; I p 11\"lrer thl r n•r.. ,:,·,tii·td h~ i•Jtr Ju·in (.' ther- ,11: 11 pr, ttrU 1n ar~ ll '{-.J f,•r the rtct•tte· I~ t, r C't'i\r the f~, 111)\\in rl•• Th -. hi l tha (J,lt th , .. , ity IIIU!ll 
ii~ t ack,d l\\J.y t 1 r thl' tina t~,, 1.11h I i t•Jc c ,nn·uHit) •ntil th t' court rJ~ • ., i:: .... \\ iu·ii iel-.d UJhn t ' e ~tnde i ... • or<lm.iry purpo e of pecch, anJ lhc llh.'1Hh r4'ncc rr ... m ;,tn ,1 ld fri nJ J.n ,I h,• i11 prime 1>h) h:~ I c 1rnditir•n Th l 
ar altai:krd Jnd I~ lr 1~l' I !Jy h,111 rfll uJy had iltt.~n drt\l'n ir m its :1!,l1.• f n·it.tn l'l•·t 4 : .. . 11ne i trut' n f the dtaract~r usrll in c mr de o f twenty•fi \·e ye r awu. H \ Thom-A l l o~ 1\H, h:r i ~ ,-on-
,111 1 hi, kind , • \ . ,t,c.••eh 1,1 In <,,,I, ,i tli•··•· ,c,,,,, , T~t thr,aa•nrd ,h·,trurti.,n of C 1- , :he Chin, l ngu.i•e; bnt the number duioner f,>r the h, . It keci> thrir 0 
' • ' • •• • ol .Milton "" rt , <>f h1c.111 •' The 
.\ ~a1:-, :, tah 11 l.1t111.1 oi iir,· "a,te 
I
r fc"l '!'II ' n, 1 r~n ~.,t ·h•r"t ,,trl• pu~ to llornt.t "- ,1r3ni:e rO\'tS wa rrt tr t or Chint• c c:harac~r co,nmonly t·m- ~>· ll'lll ch.: an and h, lthy nd ~n hie 
tr~, .. ,~lr t l r h ,«iuld ,hu" that , . k''I. J 1 • l,y :l,e 1111pr-rtation ir,,111 ' " tralia ,,r 1, ~-• ·, still far grealcr th>n cou ld \\rlt,r of r ,.,_, \\d roluncl 
111 then, tu fatl•n 1111 °,c'l• .. ,. tl, out 1·,11. 
, r" 1, 1,1\/. r..i.t, an nn1.,·r11 g e,rry ... u I ·· ' \ \\ b "' ~ J " ... 
rro a\>:v null> n . .1n11u,al l)· J rr l.:i t I" 11 u,e rat•I r oi. \ , •, ... , 1,r,, re ,c' ' ,·.rtain ' ,ci c 'r ladybird The hr put ,,n an) ty11c,<riter S th• t "1 . ,v, ar and one uf the ct 11111' " 1ircy to the u ualy di 3 es o t 
"' u :ii\\ ".._,r' l'r ... hiJ>pttl in th --tl tl h.• r ,11 th.t l ' nion l umm:in«ler 11 •-- . 1 e uunnc-:-.. '•"--' ,1 tote c..·\nt.r oi the :.l, the ar -. natJ •l n o f ~oo. O,t C<> p..:opl ha no ... " IL \ Th ,1 111a1 lf,,g Pow-
• h-,v , . placed o n :c Once rele e I \\ 11 '"' J) that Col nd 'le\\Jrt ,l•r i 
') Il l 
.,f 111 tl'1',~.m1t,• rJh \\erl!' dimin. t'd u11til, \\itl, l:'IJ lll• in th -.,tmClo., hl·rc '-'i t\' C'-'Titer. tit t prtlllliSl·., tu Ctlllle tu T.111\. t1 thi "in- ' nut t l,· k fo cl It' t ighl 
imr-r pa I. yin • .. ... i ll-t1,111 oi tla· I.ht z ne,. th 1: .,,uni ... ·• !-,:ou1hcrn CJ.Ii• I lhtt thi <l "' f' no t mean 111 ) "' '·'•lic1n1., nt! \\C t ,ok the gency 
the 3( th>· t oY.ard J1i t ) 1, a .. t,.-J a r.u r ,-. t..'t'Hn111 uni, M ,,1rn1J, th~, set h,,ut thtir. 1>pointr<l t, "l' \\dter1,, r .,. old in hina ~l u re ter Thr rane p ~r nu I tributt.6 i be,:;a.u t it t"n bh-, }~U t feed out 
rt tc11111n nti ,111 . " ,irh \\ OU iu re. "'11.-!1 th,• ,!Jnoer , f h•1h •111c plPu, ,lu ty \\ith uc h avidit) and multhlieu ·,ul mor< Chmes~ are 1,·arn ing othe r ~r,•Jtl) ap1>re,·1.1ted. a it °" erve t<> your h II much rl u .-11 C. I{ rt 
n.•v,·c t11: a tcn1..:y hy "h id, ,uch t...\ln• h.,d bct•n rl'd,,ced t L> th1. .. mi um· ~m .., l ra1,idlr that t h t pc t ~ were virt u- ljng .J. t" ht itle, th ir o \,n , and 'e lc-y ~•4 t 
t;J. r~1tiu11~ .1r'-· tJrtc:il \ ,,:tu,,: a an a~ i tini: ur a.ni,~ut••n dly ,\irwd ou t in a ,lry hort timr . manr Chin ~ mcr~h nta lhl' t)"~writ- J ll'-i\\ s TllE ,:p 1' 
\\niile 1he t te !lo ru r ll<Jhh I th,· L'n\ «I ~tat e , l'uhlk Ilea Ith !ier• I"· F,chan~e ·1 ,, L' pl. J, hn /\ , \\' all cc, D part· A ERO BOMBS THWARTE D COUP 
1·i:cre ,t\'U m rat c,1erm11u11 on pri• CAT OWN ERS CAN HELP ------ 111,111 C.immanJer. De. artt11<!nt o( OF CHINA'S BOY EMPEROR 
,1~ e111or .. ed rt t1 la1inn-. rt"lllllring t'h.' CONSERVATION OF RIRDS 
1n.1n:)" £r,un the 1, •i11t of h ealth c~n· t' e u , e oi dh".'' ~n the m ,,,,rtn :-i rupt T WIGS F IXED THE SIZE l' !,,rid , , . R.· 
•:" 01 '. n • nd <l»,:a"':' llr,:,en t,un. iu- oi all,, cl, .11,d, >red in the harl»·,. Tiu' cat .. wncr~ ~reatl) , it ,n I OF GRANDPA'S NEW SHOES eropl ne 
the up rt or 
t i,n ll th t· tc.:i,n..:,m i ti -,truct i,en~ l"l11, "a""' 1,1 pre,e1h rat, brought in t e r t'M•n atit,n ri bird hy i careful 
of the ro<lr11t :oit.'r\ ~- lO J. t'CC lll U k 111. I . , , l11 .. impl~r ri m th n thr e. "hen 
tc.:cJ· am, nq the l<l i•lc in a c nee rt.Irr 1111 110 1c I •untrie a n1l rt e\\herc , :q n·i ... i,, n 0 £ th~ir pet . The cat 
. I 1r •m '-'"tt&n\.t 3 here and t ~inq uf' ,,,h, ,u ld in\"ariahl) he kept in at nhz.ht the ,--ou ntr) \\a ne\, ancl frill were 
"





la in t tl~:vi;a:>~e
1
,~:e::~,~~;· b;:~: I \\at r fron t. ir, 111 " h •r,• tit.·) c,,u l, I iu'l, •n that the I irds will have fin- tall· in need .:,i a II w pair o( hoc 
II •H l frr, m · ,ti zcn, o f J ck on,ill• multiph · .111 l re-in hahit 1: e ,·k,re•l i,hr.l their fir t and m ost ab o r herl I \\a wo nt to h ,e hi \\ife t ke th< 
rl·1,..trdin,1,,1; incrl' ~e III rah Jhout their tt' r r it n rie hun er hunt , i the da). If it i ne ·- m ·a,ur T hia ',h~ ttid hy standing 
home~. and th, orini:• to the frnn; I n ,1111e nf the e ci1i,·., r~: pr c,·en- • • arr tn It the c t •nt early in th• him a , ) 11 ta wall , and rli1>~in11 twi11 




ti,,,,; to pre,ent the entry f th pl ue l I r"a. ,,~:;u ha ... ,. r :'\11 l\· 1.·,1t i • 1'n w n lt1 ht• a hird h un te-r it I h.: p heill ht 4 r hi wOnl •n• 1, ch.anl,{cd 
m ore r,1i- 11110 lhe -;1 te. ,1 "ell ,, ~l,,,u1 inu iifcren.:, t•m r,\ pre,·au. , h 
11 d1l 1wt he :lll m , e1l ,11 large at all feet 
ir.tt al w,1rl,,: lo r1'1 lh, \.-J.riou ... t.:,>m• ti llJ.ry llltJU"e, in uch Florida l')'lrt, F\·l·!l l".lt. ,dt h nn :,:1~1t revutn ti n T .. l' nt•xt t in· • .inyh,ld) he kne\, 
nurntt•C'i nf tho~ alrrJd} ,lt-:r~. a J ck c,n,ilh-, )liami. K eoy \\ 'en. , 11 •U't t hr rr, ra in~cl J u rin .,. the ea .. u n an<I ·r~ ulrl tfll"it \\3 ,oing to l \\n. 
\':ith const ll't ly increa tn ste!.1111• Tan11,a and P rn i;;,1c-ol. RLrh t at thi-; \ \ ~ (' r, tlare are y11 mg b ird.., ah,,ut If ..,ht tnt th-< l\\ig t•J thr h cmaker or 
hlp c(mmunic t1,H1 ",th the trovi ,. m1c, tl:c '-" dtie , shoulcl pay P rticul-J.r y, u 111U"tt k.._."P a cat f~t.•d it w~ II . rt ~ to the general tt)rcke~pcr. who t }h. 
F!or:.11 lJrt d ily hecnme m o re in- ~l tL·ntion ti• c t~rminat1011 to r--\"f'llt ... trirt hit< lih,.:rt) at s1t..·-.,ti11g timt: and P""i in fillin tl'i4! tinter In th sc 
re ttJ \\1th rat . lhe:ir corning en-- the intro<lw:ti• n oi mo re rat ~nd re at hnur \\hen Hnh, ar hu ting fnr hakyo n liars 2 \\3 con idcretl a fair 
h.i nt:l d,u1 ·er o f 111trrnlucing the curre11ce oF thr v1.1.14 t1e in th1 cooun- fin d h.e r 1> it intl 11or, after t.l~ rk price for 3. \>air u f IO\\ h nll 5 
drea •,I hnl,on,c 1>lague . or black try. The r,.,,,Je cat '" th e ,er.al hun ry f ,r a · air of hoot , 1iri e 
ntli. , radic qudemic of "hich this In bot h t e < 1as1 1, a "ell a in ~·., r ling "ill go any imit to secure no w obsoleti, a 
. h 1 • • h ld fu<>d for her eli and fo r t , tm. and . men t .- hristian cience Monitor. !,>t:l'tr> !Ja lrc.idy e 1>enenc ed the inlai>d ciues, t t a n t tOritlCi ou I f I in•tincts, 
I · · an e 1abli htd fact that rats a <ln t r ,, n re gulati ' n in i suing " ter, rum pur e Y a.a;ze --· -------
< r~~\,l.1!,l:1e r 111 country 10 rountry, hu1lding ~rmit to t P th,t con true. wil l in truct htr o ff nn in bi
rd 
r,ORWEOIAN SA'i.OR SLEEPS 
a
nd from tow n lo to w n. and th I flea1 ti >n o f additional l>uilding slaugh tr. ft i th e mo t hllmane ac• ' AS SH lP IS TORPEDOEO 
, tion to dr "n mo t fema le kitte ns at 
I';:;] 
hi rth a ntl 10 rt trict the h me s1>p p ly 
tn nne healthy . well cared for. inof• 
fe i,·e fom - T he Foreca t. 
The rc n n l of a young N,1rwe11ia n 
ii r a ~ ,., 1n lecper. la ely com• 
A few friends, n new friend , 
The fri , nu wh• 11 nut fora et, 
The old d.i) t he u ld "&) , 
\\ hen \\ )' tlu ng comrade met. 
The new ways, the new J,1y . 
\\' he11 "The '.1 nnie"' i forgot, 
U111 not ·ommander Johnny. 
\\ ho i "J<1hnny on lhe ' p• t ·• 
\n u ld fric,td. , taunch frrien<I. 
£ritn,t \\ ht'n you•rc in nctd, 
I\ 1htn , , uy 1lny0 ll be S n nil Y. 
11 11 thi hi , pel cr,•e,J 
\'/ h h \\Iott· man ,, r hi ck man. 
Or " 11 11 ,, ttentot . 
"t 111 antt C , mmandcr j<lhnny 
I "J ohn,,y '" tihc Spot.· 
\\hen,\ e anrl hi ~fJn Trouhl, 
Get after J hnny oat, 
No one "ill find him whinin 
If he taken hy the throat . 
11 • mJy plead f r tr n portation 
T o a 1, la ce that' not to hot. 
Hu t he'll wa k 11 p in l<Hy , 
As ''j1Jhnny f, t he pot."' 
P LACE FOR IT 
rt,1 11 ratl o 11 1.,f th e b by Enti)crur. 
fe w bomb dr ~ped fr m the 
upon t he impc-ri I 11:11 
ky 
the d o u11hty w rri th t he ent 
Princ,c Tao t , :i k rcabdk lion o( the 
boy. 
Th 1,ala,·e hJs existed ( r hundred 
of year , nd lur the fir t time p rr 
f its ro r w a destroyed by a bomb 
rlropped fru n a ,r pl nc n th< 
morning ,,f J nly 7 Fmpre - Vu 
wo 1>1,c1l \\ltrn I he nl the c pl>> 
ion Other member nf the imperial 
family "rre eqn ll y . cared. 11,ry 
begged Ch 1111 If 11n to R'l) 
"'a.;- fr m 
Th ouR h a v tcran warr i•>r, hang 
I ( un him e lf w g-reatly frightened 
by thi to hin, new ka turc olw rfare. 
Prince Tao hurried hi r mlly to the 
\ ag-on -Lit II tel and begacd th at 
n m o re "fli•ing hi p • vi it thi, pal • 
acc. o n fter t he baby Em peror 
di Pl'• rcd.-Ea t aud w., t Ne-. 
















It i not ea y to find 
hort-te rmed in v e t-
ments that combine the 
rea onab le profit and ab-
solu te saf ty of the 
CERT lF IC TES 
OF 
DEPO IT 
t ued by O ceola Coun-
ty modern ationa l 
Bank. 
Our ff iccr will gladly 
suppl y full detai l n re-
q C ' t , 
all or write today. 
o.,, fire and burslar proof safety d ~It 
bo•e ofter the most ecure protection 
for your ,llluables. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST t:; 
ST. CLOUD 
, ,.. 1-. ,,., . J.,1, .\" 
P tC'.11 1 .: 0 C h11•r 
Ir i, evi1l,cnt that fr om hr first day 
of w<.r we /th,c 1-lriti h people ) h:n,e 
n l ,vet\ nrarly enough. but thi fact 
"a largely ob cured by the vast 
,he b'-' t and been rt cued l>y Brit- .. ny ice." P 1°rkin1non . I up ,1 . ,.,. 
ale of ecuritie made by u unri l 
recently to mi,rica and other neu• 
tral countrit . the proceed of which 
werr available fo r inve uncnt in gov-
ernment funds . T he sales are now 
11ractically at an end , and we are 
hrn:1gh1 fa r t tu fact with -,ur own 
hortcoming in regard to economy. 
nne o f the dlfficultir of the situ ,i n 
ish armed tr w ler . 
n~ a.ilur was mi{ ing, who wa 
known to h ve ieen sleeping l>e low before the att ck f the U-ho I. A• 
1h e 1e,1uut o( the Norn egian c pt in. 
the trawler was steered clo e to tit· 
inking att amer. and few rifle hot 
were fired at the portli., le where thr 
ailors quarter were hortly after· 
ward. thi, cam n appeared on deck. 
jum1><d o verb rd a nd wa ,picl.ed ,,p 
h; the trawl e r ' hoat. lie had not 
een awakenrt\ when the l rp1edo 
1r wha i kn wn a trnck the shi p ! hri tian Scie nce 
~ha. ha\ing worked to help o win Monitor. 
the war. rney have a right to ,pend 
thr money o earned as they think CAMOUFLAGE PRACTISED 
I, ,• t Thi is uch a nalural tntiment BY DIM E NOVEL INDIANS 
thnt , t is hard t c •mbat . but i( we 
The J\rneric n Indian l)f tie dime 
•<c! peri vracti d C mounage rt&'· 
ul rly. Frequently he rlaye-1 the role 
ire tQ get thrnugh thi war ,ati fac• 
tcJrilr \\ e mu t rxplain rn :\1 l that ii, ,. 
~fttr \\Orking for the war, they utilize 
hdr pr,.,fit - o r r rning o n unncccs--
ary e p nt\it nre. they re m kin 01 a hu h , whil tulmg np, t night• 
,her work for them in 9 tea ,t or for f 11, u p 11 the paleface. lull\p r 
1he ,ar. and are gnlng f r to nullify 
th • ,frect o ( the go~d wo:k whi ch 
•hey tt,em elve h ve ace ,mpli hed -
r on• l"n T eleg raph 
NO CHINESE TYPEWRITER 
f ,l iage. it "ill he reralletl , were uft<•n 
f,> n,cl ~Y the eaale-,•yerl huntrr to 
h ve moved during the ,light. 
On,• . [luck kin II ank of t he Ro •, 
1, ~ on entrnn,r what he UPJl<> •I t•> 
w a. gro, of ynun r trrn w • ,ocl1 
found himself 11rro1tn,lerl hy a h,, 11<1 
tnarle fnr u,e ,r C,,nanchc , who, thruw,nl{ oH thc, r 
liH ren I n• li , u:ui, ru he<I up11n him 1 \t thi 
,1,1 all over in -., ent. h '" e,•er. thr • t.111 k, 
till nn. gre t ha.r,I hy, f 11 II 11•>n the red~kln1 an,1 
n "hi h , r ,r a ,ery im pl e rea- r,·,cuo,I hii,1 The t.tll oak , i i •n 
... ~•1 1 r, , , t \"1 wri tr• that writ.- i ~ nee <i;;J.r'f l Y •r" lJu · k,~1n 
t n , 1'1 :i.1 t at1011 i, ( hin whi- h , • y <'OI• vhu, pt! ' ill J.l 
i ~tr r tlly rei.; rikd 3~ h tin ~,,me• thi: arti !ic: ~ 1•'\ h 1tl 
\ , t , · in ·1dopting new iil,:n lit•..i. en t! cm :1.t th<'ir ov n µ·l 1 c. 
T l" r 111111 h ;ilphah ,1 ha, twenty r"J, , ti-1n ci<-n e M,mitor 
'"Th t" the on ly pl 
k te. mi 
e where yot, e 
r .~ llaltimorc 
GAINUVILL& 
" ......................... .. 
l,lbertl Ar•· Law . A11rtc-ulture. ~al1oeertn1. 
~uca1.loo. Oradu•l4 •b•ol 
end tor O c.a1oa, .. and Vle • • 
A. A. III/VIIIIU. ,-. 
Prck,ngton-'"'i'es, thn~· her ~, 11 
! he I •r-g,••t ing htr picture t ken • 
- r"hii .. drlphi · Pr, . 
sflnr;~.!ll••• 
CILLNIW~IWI 
u.1?:;::U ~r~u!!~;:~'i~i. ::m:· ,;~~.=:,~n, 
WrtLe ror 1a101u .. • rid Hook or Views 




$45,00 New York $43.00 Philadelphia 
$50, 75 Chicago $40.50 Cincinnati 
- $44,75 St, Louit 
Tlck•I• •• ••I• illally wllll H■al llmll Oct. It I 
Tll■OIJGII !11.EEPl!as -v L _ DINING CA■8 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard Railroad ol lhe Soalh 
l•'or tick t r,nd ro Pr, t>tl<>M cuj l 1>r1 
J. G. KIRKLAND, L'. p. A., Taapa, Florida 
I 
For the Sake 
of the Son 
,tnd for the whole family's sake get 
1 he e, rlas11ng bt·neli1s that t·om 
from 1100d plumbing. Our \\Ork-
rnunship rnn be rightl y ,;om pared 
10 do1·k\, orl..-plumbing ,sa sc1en e 
-1h•1 i our kind-sr, dollfl tak 
a ny t· hunces w11h poor plumb1n11. 
• 
ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAV . SEPTF:MBER bo, 1917, 
Gr at lncr~ase in Acreage 
Southern Sweet Potato Crop 
'l h • ~t• ·ntivn d the variou Ch m- ", than 1hr increase in the three 
IM. r, 01 l r,mmerce and lltoarcls of nhov,, stales • 1 I will therefore be oi 
Trn,le ,n,11c,J to the importance Of th,• 111010,i im1 o rtantc that the cu• 
,·ar,ni. f,,r the large in,· rcase in ere-
,qe and )'H ld of Sil ect J•<Jtatoc in 
.<\l.1hn1110, l•lorida and Georgia l<lr 
11J1; o,•,·r HJllJ, n per fit;.l"\lre below: 
11)11! 1917 I ncrc.l"'it 
U11. Hu. Du. 
\la. ,,, ... 90,00.; 14.~~4. ~.534,000 
I· la. .z.soi,coo 3,038,000 5_18,000 
,a .. 7,5.zo,000 10,q ,000 J: 1(1.:?R,000 
·1, 1al 1fl,ll01()(.'0 ?t<,010,100 J J ,i00,000 
' I •1e~ f11,:11 r<! arr tak~n from th e 
ll 1 ·1 t i1 ly ~I 111') rep rt of , he U.S. Aari-
OJ)C}'3llc,n nf c·vt'ry business man in 
y,tir comn11111ity be sivcn the larmer~ 
t'l y 14t11· t• rritory in han tsting an,t 
,. ring 1111 this crop this year, and pre· 
uvini.: frum ln• this va l11able foo·I 
tror, u,1.i 111 pre_ ttct aMain t any lo~-; 
10 1:1c ·armer, h) building or L"ausin1; 
, t, I ii 1 , ,i1ah le warehou~es for the 
... ~\1 rinK ~PHI "ttrring ,1f the crop f .r 
ltJI '; 
)' c u I.vi ,1 a ~ud y and as i111li. 
' w 1-i- , ~Ull~ ~ c : ··:-.. - '~l .~ __ n_~_ .. , n:. •. ::. • • ·. #>. , ~ --:.~ ·1-,; 1 
I
!_,.,..__,~ ·a ■ e·14 .. -~·arl-ls· ,...,•- ·111·~1;,1 : ·\10 1: 10 ,:;•t:~-1711·~-,~:/0 ,910 :; Ii 
\\ ill 
,·ulu~I 
&h fi fU' 
. 1,•nd i·uttr t-cst •Hori 1o -1 
11~.t I ena.rgency? 
y , .. ,., ,-Cj trlll)', 
New York Ave. (Maldasoa Bldt1,l ST. CLOUD, fLA. 11,141,o< h11 he ls, o r 4~0,000 bt1 hel~ 
-----~---+-----------------




Hllllftll'<I nn het1uttful Lt>ko 'J'n-hopc k11-ll-l{B, IU l'OOlll , 1111 bl1'tr, for 
11 •ht hn11e kec,11l:il(, lnclu,llng furollUr l\ntl hPdd,nl(; tdHo ho r , "ui,ron, 
loui,.rg)·, h1u·11• ~. lmplem nt- and .tx u~r ,lf tr.od. 
MAS. IHl:::.Nt::. CASS, St . Cloud, Fla. 
• h,·•·•~• ~ :.:.c:-:.. : ..... ,: ;.,,, 10 a:.c1 t"'i Ttsu ·l?<l ar.u cul LI vnt d, t\i f)or fl w 11 1 goot.1" ILLOll ,u,d two lOWO lots for $800.00. 
CONSER VE FARM LABOR 
-SuHly 11 Below Normal- Improved 
BOMB ACID REDDENS LONDON 
,,..;. . - ... 
Peculiar Ch•mical Eff•~t• Are Ob-
■erved After Air Rsid■ 
Railroads to Help 
Float Second U. S, 
Liberty Loan 
Huge War Profits 
Maoe by Twelve 
Great Corporations 
a nciJti •11 with the Ge rman ro)•.il 
mily. 
\\ hen the Kai er's children wtrc 
y oung the Empress used to bring 
them to Fc ll~tuwn e ,·e ry summer, and 
"ithout any roya l I omp they dug 
castles in the and wlillc the Empr~ss 
from a ,leek chair watched over them 
like any midd lc-das mother. Felix-
1011 n dttri hcd what ha"c beet> call d 
"preci~us memories(' of the royal 
German family, bu t they have long 
&i!lcC gone the \\ay c>I many 01her 
amiable illusions. - Dundee d"er-
FOR SALE . 
Machinery W ill Help 
\-,... - ;;::: ... - . ..... ·-· 
' [hear ·e o many men ha"e bee n 
taken .. ut of ti,e State to i'!in th na• 
l 'icnc Mid, "hkh ia a1,pare11t ly a 
co111stitt1ent of mo t o f th e bomb 
tion's armed forcts, . nd many more ,1r .. p1>etl hy <,erman airmen on L .. n-
ha,r •ont to work in the munitions don, lay Jbo11t many of the s1recu 
pla111 ' the ,1 pply o f l.ihor in Florida ill th,· dan111•r rco on St1nday, T'te 
ha, t,"' dcp l le.I. \\ith men go,~ l1ta,y rai11 mingling w, this pow• 
\Vushin •1011, D. C., ep1cmher 11.- \\,; h11n1 n, \ug, !~.-Fnorm,,11 
rairfax Jlarison, Chairman of the prc.,i1, ha, ,e hcen matlc hy big curpo• 
Railroa,I ' \\ ar Board, at1thorizes the r,111 n ttlf'31o(t d in making war •UJI" 
1ullowing : r-lic . llLlc,~,, i _s!1oll n the 1>roli1 for 
At the re,1ne t of ~he Trea ury Ile- t\\'d\'\ l'f1t1<e rn~ 111.J.9111. !1 is e 1i111.11-
partmtnt, tht rai lrnads of the Unite eel 1h,· l'rof11, ' ur thi )C3r will he 11, r c,111 ,·ii the 11tter of the n,·i11h· I, 111 th, l.irm~ to fill th \'a ·ancie in h,,,rhnotl litt·t1tl1y t it 0 run red[ a phc 
thr r111r 'tile tarm,r i facing an \In• """"·non whkh rau cu a g<lod tleal ,, f talc \\ill co-op raLC in the publicity much lari.;er • 
I I I I 
,· .rn11>ai11n that , heing 1,l;inn d for l ' nit ,1 ~tat~• tee C o q ,or,111011 
\I UJ J 1or 1o.ituar ,\n.♦- ) l)i~rtor 1,,•11 ril 1ty. 
P JI R If f h U · I Fl 1:1 r,·, 11tl 1 iberty Loan. '"io; .u➔ !i , '1:i . 4 
. o s ,.. t c n,vcr ty of · or• "\I any !><'<>pie "ho h3\ e Ileen 11 , thh h<m 
1ol;i ~,penmtnt 1ation. "And there brought ,a fur treatment,'' , aid all 'o lor-ed posters adverti ing the new 
i, nu rea1 relief in 1igh1, th e cond i- ,fin.ii ui n l.s>ndon h)BJ>ital 10 3 1,rc.s " "" of I iher1y Bonds "ill be plr.ced $ ,,.1.;,_,,0JJ 
· • · ' .. f ·1 , \nae n,lu C •p1>cr \lining L mpany 
11 m m1 ht hecome mort crin111,' he: rt· rt'M' tlt~ti,•t•, .. arr as ycllo\\ a~ 111 11lc wuning ro nnts o e,cry ra1 roau 
Tl I '."1,01,7,1S7 
.idd~ <"anarie, a 811 n nl hri ht ,chre, ,e11 t,llion in the country. . 1roug1 
$1ctl 
ti3er. 
LAKES IN U , S , ARE NOTED 
F('IR CHEMICAL WEALTH 
Thrre a r ~ e"eral lakes in the U11i-
ud States "hich contain sodium car-
~Ir. H,,li ba, his la1ement <Jn a wur e than the familiar T. N . 1 ,, ! the c po lers the Treasury Depart• l t'lh Co, i,,r Company--$J2 ,i 74,41<0. 
1 ·1,· f \111t•rc,111 Srnelting and Rcli11i11g k110" l~dgc f the it nation within 1hc 111 11 111111111 worker . It i a most ba:• ment "ill be ab le to r-eac I m, ,ons O bonate, borax, potash and common I I ·1 d d l 'n11111'.l)1y $11,151',oR!. bl 1 T S,atc A la bur ce1u11s ha been taken iinll thin~ toe liminate . ny ,,ow- • r s()n~ w 10 nsc t 1e rat roa I an F, 1. ,h I' 1111 de ,'emours & o. ta e •• t. he longer the war con• 
and th,·n i no . 11 r 1>lu farm h•lp to der \\h1di re111.li11 "" 1hc hands l"r present them with timely in.formatio n tinnes the more valuable thee chem-
b, h ti. E ch funner ,dll h ,·e 10 do h,,<lic t1f the patient wHJ, 011 hei11,r <l nc,mi n)I' the ec.ond .l, iherly Loan. $;t,,sl{1.
7
J•) ical bodies b ·come. Perhaps the best 
the h1 1 h ,an 10 rt•ta in \\hat hd " 1,,,. he,I \\ith a p,,n c or wet doth, 1'11 1,750,uoo employe-es of the rai l- c,.•i , 
r
"
1 l htmica l ~ompany ,, .• known n l thee is r;real Salt Lake, 
he '·"" ha and in lookinq for m u re 11111n,·tlintely hee,,me red.''-'\ cst1ni11• rnnd ,dll ah,1 ha\'e th e subject called 
7
oo,t9 1. tah's ,,cean of sa lt. Others arc 
r,1, y r; 11u 11 ncoc r)' to offer steady ,t,r 1;a,c1t<•. ln their 1!e11tio11 by a serie of p0s• l'eniral l .,· a her ·nmpan) u.oll>,· Searles Like, Owens Lake and ~lono 
, mp:oymenl at ,1 11 increased price. ----- ter that will be placed in the railroa,I 
1
''
7 Lake, alt in California . 
11,m n111ch labor 1>rict. "111 adrnnce COVER CHOPS AlifE VALUABLE hOl'J and all o ther l'lace wi.crc cm. _ .\::~~i.:;. ~ " ar h.Cining l ' ompany The origin of these lake is doubt-
,·,11111 ,1 h,• f r,ca t, hut cutto n pickrrii ploycr a. semble. l,11 ln ·ome •a~ 1he a p obal 1 Repuhl,c !run and S1,ei' Company · ' -s Y re r 'Y 
" ~c holvt m re th:,n douhktl In • " l•nd huuhl be i,,rmitted to ~!or than 'io,ooo,ooo worth of th ' 1 ,.<Js7,8<, 1. Jue to an arm of the ocean becoming 
,.111 , • r : , f the ~outh, , .11111 1'.1ru1111hour the fall ,111<1 ,dnter fir l i, 11 ,of 1 ibcrty Rands were pur- StJIHl,,rcl l1il 1.,,,,, •ny of New '\Ork 1a -locked The mo t rcmark.ble 
,\h th !l nly rrlid in sight fo r \\llh1111t •••me l..i11d .,fa co,er crop. II dt,tsccl hy.,.1ailroad employee .. frnturc ahnut them i tne fact that 
th, ' · r i to huy i111prt1\'e1l f,,rnunii ynu h ,1 e no oth.r ,,_,. ◄ur it, the ,o,tr -- - V -E - SSIVE ;~~;;:J::~~~-nrts Rdming Lnmp,,ny they .,em to be continun nsly f<!d from 
I I I
. I I ,·mp ,·.111 he t·111 ,111<1 con, rrtc,I into I NEW REVOL R MA subterranean •ottr•·cs, sin•.c they ma·,n-
11111• I ' • Ill Illar 1111ery so I 1, I ,~ •1.;,o/l,:l,p, • ' 
,an ,I •re work \\ith lcu man la- ~~:lll·r I tnitr~"."'.~· ,:,'.m '\,~:• t~;/ :',:I_,: 1• )!'creases Number of Bullela Fired s~nattH I.a l'nll et t "ould take ~o· tain n unifNm amount of salt.-Popu-
htor, I ,•.11111 he stJrt 0 111 ot ,I ~ b A · f' la.-. ci nee ~1 onth ly. 
that ; tl l find .111 111achinery ha Ii• build a1• the ,oil. Y utom•1c 111 r ant ' f~~- ==---------------
van,, ·1 price and ·omc of it i ha.r,1 \\ lllt<' r c•l\·er rr•>ps prot,ct th e "'1 \11 Fngli hman, 'h, rle J. C ol.e, NO SUCH F OOL AS HE LOOKEO 
Three Bu ine , 
Stand on New 
YorkAvenue,at 







. ' 1x perl ent. 
W. G. PECKHAM 
207 E 30 CHURCH ST., 
NEW YORK CITY 
• 
.rt W. 6. King 
rft Cl••4, Tl•rldo 
10 t any prioc. Yet cu•idi tions i.-nm \\a hing, krcp it frnm hlo"in•t ha in\'ented u new maga,ine attach 
.,re , ~el) tn impr ,,e hy "aitinlf, ~,~i~y, prevent soluble plant food from 111,111 fnr the automatic re\'nh,r ' "'' tarance are me111ne deceit· olary Pnbllc leal E Ille 
nd , the I rmcr ill find it nrcc, • lost hy leaching, furni h win- · he att 1chmenl is ~imply a holder fil l. a th• travelle,- in , \ rkansa di,-
~r) '.v t,uy the ma hinrry ncr or ~:~
1
/:;,•I t•n~:); pring !(rating, au d en- "hkh ,•,rnhlrs a number ,,, . 1orc1I ,·ve red. fie aw a ncgro ,atctl on ., lllDlormadOI IIK'ell 
FOR SALE' OR RENT 
12-Room Furnished House 
I, t,r he hmtld get it now "'hit( i t ca n ,,•r, nd ' 11 'Y adding vegetable mnt• ma11ui ne to he icd into the re"lher f1 nce e,idently obscr"ing thr tele- ADDRESS ■OX 159 'A. E. lro■glll's llllct 
h• haC, hllmns, ays 1he Unher ity ••f n, fa I a~ they arc needed . uc h an nraph wires iih deep intcre!I. '"'' +'"=============== 
· · Fl r,,ln ,•~te11 i, 11 dhision. I " '· -+ 
" \\ lule th e coochtion in Florid a _________ j "•1110111 .11ic,' ' "' the 'olt -45 is pu, led "\Vat ehin1< th "i,c ?'' he a ked . :!;;;:;i::;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Ar<! lh>t a had.sin ome uf ou r 1i • llRLP F OR SWEET into the .nddlc o n the up per end 0 1 "\'e, ah.' ' " \\'Jaiting to ~e a mco• • 
llr .,.,.<~, • a)· \Ir. Rolfs, ",se have POTATO STORAGE the holda. When the eight shnt, snj!e po by, h yr' ' The negro mil,•d I 
, cry reason to belie\'C that we will lrnve been fi, rd, the II ual ejectin<• and said, "Yes, sah." The gentlem.111, 
""" I,, ,•e a sti l l rea ler labor strin- s . t . I lncorl ha~ hi•t•u a i1tnrd 10 •prin,_ i, ptc t d; th-• e111pty magazin kin,lly 1olcl him that 111 ssages were 
~•my The 11.irch«nded f, rmcr w, 11 I lorlcln hy 1111, l . S. llurrau .,f Plant 1f'rn ·, lrri111 the gun ~ow101 into thr i11\'i ihle, a11d explained tl~c workin11 
I 1 I I I I Ille II II I 
. . I ,tot n the holdfr and I CJ<Ctcd. In- of th• • lcctr,·c •·11rre11t to h1'111 ,,t 
, n " i.1 te ·n11 o mce 11n n nclustry to ht·lp 111 the ,·ons1ru~1:on ' , ' ~ -
I,\' hq:1nnin cttrly.'' J•1tl ,.,,•r,t1inll nf \\eel r,,,tat,, stor- tnnlli·, ,,ne nf tht full mnga11ne len th C<'nchtding, he aid : " )\11" 
00




.. , . 
1 
I he ltl in re 1d1,1e. 111 the bo1tom of the you kn ow something about it ." "\'r., 
, ~... - ""'' a !liff n a1u in t 1~ con true- . , 
I •' ,lrl E . c rape ls a gc>od t'rOP 111 n uf h, nk for the amt p11rpo e. . h ,'.1,J.c-r i ·pl '.'ht,~ llp into place. \\ htn ah" "\\ h I ,t ,, y .. u \\Ork at?'' "I 111 
t o 1,1,tnt for man o r hca.t thi (all. 11 ,. i '""' re dy In tak, up ,,,,rag.-1 I ht Ill, ll'~71ne •~ ~xhnu ted. the two a telegraph <> era tor at the II i!Zrl 
- - -
- - - -





•Tb follmdn/[ ll,1 of ll11otln)(s, ,n11,n11-
I ,·iurt ,I h~ 1h00 l'au•nt \'nlcnoll<' Huo • 
1111( t '<1. h1H, ht·en 1>pprnvnl hy tlu 
Nutlonul ll<rnnl of Fin, t ·n,l:•r\\ 1·lt<•1• , 
ntl tuk, tht> "ilU)W in""urnnt·1..1 rntP ulil 
lu,tP or IHPt.1\1. llntl ltlkt~ thn Ftrn l'n• 
,h1n,r1t+ir 
1,.\111-'LH . 
■kanitt ■ 110lla9 , rtd or grrtn, I• rolls, 
\f■lc■ nlt e Shlaylu. 11yle F, rtvtralblt, 
\f■lnnll r Sllln1le , l)lt E, tr■lght tdg t. 
V■leanit• h"'91• , tylt G, en 1p1clng , 
\f■lcanlte Sblaglu, l ■b st)l t L • • M, 
V■lr■nllt lra■tat■lal IHll■g , 
V.lnnltt lultller, Z ■ad 3 ,1y, 
ll9h Gr■de l 11d I pl sphalt, l tnrso, 
\11kueld , Slln, 11d Altgator, !, I l 4 ,1y, 
Th~ V11le1rnlt l'Mt nted Hootllnl!' I 
k•pl ID. tn~k h -
F.F.H. POPE 
who la lb Ir agent, nncl wh r tb 60<1-
IDfl of \be Uod rwriler■ o f tbe . S. 
ma7 be IND, l -4&eow 
1,rnhltm~ \\ith any l!r ,_,r in the ther ~an be ftd 11110 the hollo,_ end ~wit ifl st tion, ~ah.'' 
~tat~'. or any cnm any that i ,, kiuct I• ,..f the revolver - Popul,H • c1enr~ 
Ir, t'ilnhli h tora e for the wrct po- \I n111l1ly. 
r.u., t:rnp. 11~ mny t" <Hltlrt" sc-d at ----------
hr l'11iHr it) f l•lorida r P riment NEW FRENCH COINS 
.. lftttnn. n:iinc-~,,illr. 
A P[CTURE OF ),VOFF 
l'hl' r port th t lite new Frentl\ 
n1i11a~c.--, l .. nmposrd o f an alloy of 
nkk1• l and hror,ze, is ahout to be i -
\ t.\hlt ,·011 i ting 1•! 9JJ ·11'1ratc 
ricer , a 11 ul ,, hich 3re 1letJchatl'e 
h , bct'n made hy a California man 
Thr only 1001 employed in the ""•·k 
" • • , jacknile. 
FOLKSTONE'S LONG FAITH 
SHATTERED BY GERMANY 
l'rinr,• <;,,1r1Ze~f. the I te Rus- ued \,ill he \\eknmecl in many qu,1• 
,,n I re1111rr, a •t d mRker rif the rcvn- t,•rs. Thr reform wi ll app ly only 10 It is a id 1ha1 ni.rny of the o ld resi-
h ti 11 111 l'rtrogra<I, has heen promi- 5• 11' "" d ~, centillle piece~ France 11,•m, in l•nlkcstnne believed unti l thry 
I , i-, n11H111y, 1hr f<'w Eur(1penn natinn, ,, , Pt ,. 'f" tort• the puhlh.. incc 190--t. h~ul th·t11,a l tlt•n11111, tration t,, tht· 1. . on-
" li•n h,• mad,· hi· reputati , .n tn con- whidt have remaicd (,tilltfu l 1" :hi· trar) that the town would be ,pulll 
,11:rri11 n ,,ith th Zrm~1,ns .\t that ro,,pfr ,~n ina.g The nick 1 'iccr hy Crrman raitler!I, hecau41;e in tht' 
,;, 1• h• 1 Ci1in11rcl the Czar fnr rt - ro,,r,' a ,Ii tinrt a,hantJi;:e, for th'l' i. ti ■ it J>to. le 11cc rr,I th~ cr<'w , f 
i r111, anol 111 the fir t numa w, not only take np leu rnnm. 11111 rt·• ,1 <,ern,.1n \\:Jr,hip lo,t nff th,11 t0\\11 
dr, 1,,1 In,· •1·,,1.i. \ , 1 r t ni. in in n better stale of pre rn.11inn 1 , .i rrc ont n h•lieve tht' pe o ple of Feli,tO\\ n 
'I "' rt' l•r• 11·1111 '. 1. 1 · IM a lnn1ter , eriod.-Duntl, e ,\111 t • · • " 'a '" II brnt beard cherishe,I a s1111ilar 1,rlid until " " · 
ti lit ti,• mAn, \\ho. mannrr is' kind!,~ ti,er. ,lay. for 1h~ir 11< n once hatl d 1•t· 
1,l111n t 1n 1u.•1 C'vnlt:11 r, and 1\hn .,i~ --------------------------------
~· y~ 111rt • nt· ,, ith .1 ,.zr;nt• hut d1:1rm 
in)( 1.· rnrtr , , 011 h.H· , n tv tn !11,,L· 
n 11 r.yr ht" "rih: "t,;• .. <"C tlu· 
r,•fl ct1nn ni .1 ~rtat •0111 .,_ nnn,lr , 
1 ttilit\ thnt 1,·;,che Ir 111 your 
I , .. 111 1I M1i lint he 11~ttl tn rriducC'." 
llMr r, .. ,I IM <),Ir allie, H, Id it hy 
ur, win;.{ a winttr pa t 11 r(' crr, r,. 
--- --- --
1 he I 1i1hth \1 n11al l i1•11 Stmin..r 
" : he hel,I t , , e l ni,<!r ii\· nr 1-1 ,r 
id,1, C,a111•· ,illr, t ,·tohrr tJ ·In lJ , in-
\.illtrn , 
The,~ is n1 thing that ca n tal.t the 
11l•cr oi ~~~ hr,g Or> the farm. unlca• 
ii i two hog,. Evet"y la1111 ahouJd 
hn, e the m . 
0rdrr Pr .. i,tly Atttnded to 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Dir,ctor and Embalmer 
ST. CLOUD, FI.ORIDA 
■Tlliiaalllllla•1111111 *"' ■- 11111 It. 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
Tbe Ol~e•I Real E•lale Firm and Nola17 
Palllle la St. Cloud 
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION 
8 , W , PORTER. S. W . PORTER. S. W . PORTER. 
Rea/ Estate Insurance 
S.W.·PORTER ~ ~ 5 
Ground Lime Rock Pf St. Cloud, Fla.. 
S. W . PORTER. S. W . PvRTEJi. S. W . PORTER. 
A. DIEFENDORF 
REAL E8TATE IN8URANCE 
SELL AND BUY 
Le a•• and Caretaker or a// Kind• or P roporty 
LEON .D. LAMB 
Cattle Ranches - Real Estate 
of all descriptions 
.,r 
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TH ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE Conarad t s. \\', Rode, col llr <> wn IC\\\ ll, w1·scons1·n Newcomers Purchase JI , \\ h1,, like 1 11r (' l\l , t1 rt J1-ione~r s _ 
Pu ~'ishcd Ev<ry Thur day by St. of S t. l oud , ha dn h en 1herc. e, e r 
SHOR1AGE OF COAL 
SUPPLY CAUSES SHUT 
DOWN LJOHT PLANT 
rn[)I d until the n w plan, re lie , e 
old one of the I• ~J ,inti tn~s rin 




Cloud Trl t une Company, p rty Here For Homes ,nee 1h I irinnin of :,. 1,,ud; a l ,c> rope 
Ent ered a Sccond-clas, :llail )!at• 1 om rade \\' il liam l'et<r on • nd ,d fc, ______ l ·ontinucd fr m pa11c 1.) FLORIDA ADVANTAOES 
te r, A pril _,, 1910, at t he P os1 o flicc at 
. l l d 11 ·., d h A r "ho h~nt pent tw l w tn ter~ They I ' OR PRODUCI NG SUGAR t ,,u ' onua , u n e r : c c t F,cr) " ed, :-1. Ll oud pe, plc gr•• 1 t d u n lo h1 rnl h in fo rm Ii n con- wtth the ,n yo r la1e )Ct rd ,1y "ii' , h J, f~11~r• of ~la rch 3, 1 79 ,pec t t o re turn 1 1 " in t r , Vumr.llc " 
T he T rib " ' ' i publishc,I e,"Cry R,~1, illl<I l,unil) " f>C<'I to return nc ,, comcr from nil r arta " f ihe roun. cernani; ihe pr i,· of la nd s nd home re ult thut u ,·ar " " o rdered hy ,. jre. • I he rc1• ri1tl )' puhlt hcd annnu nc • 
Th I I ' J d t I r ·'y to ,1cc,1ny, 1' ndic tin ,. 1hnt 1he ment 1ha 1 t h1• 1• l 1nt ,.f the Ftn r id ur,, a v Jll1 m I c 10 a ny par O ,. ,me 1imt 11t'<t nwnd, . \ \ u l , "" I try wh o ha\'e jon rn yed to the \\",, 11 • u •· " 1·1 · • the l'n11cil St a t,~. p,,s1ape 1ree, 101 ruy '"II i! .li n lte call ed 1,n t" furn, h 11 m o rnm e,..ral p ubhr• pirit d Hre,1111 g l o, in 1lli r il) , mi g h1 he f a.oo • y , ar : 1 t ix months, or .llr l l.1r. Kagy at1 d fa mt ly , Th ,·y Lier Cuy to pa rt .1k r , ,( the j on o r H c •, · d · 1 J · t 
thrte :no nt i, .. -strir11y in a dva nce. livt:U a )·c:- ar .rnd .\ ha lf in S t L lo ud 11\ l 'r~ teJrnl· t t o acC\.11l1m ate the vis\ .. t tz.cn s, irrn,-r I n Hl\lt t •e ,oca cu11ver t t.U int o n uw ar re in ~ r h.,., 
rn ~h , "l' ctH.ltl , .u1d .ilm t t \·ery day tor 1hat h. , ·e tu nrr d th ir t ) C Jn ..a. hi p1.,ni (') rrt.1t d a t o ne~. mad u p a fun ti naturally .tro u. cl ('1 t11 ult-r ,'11le inte r• 
Rl•tu:in n , ,ti..: s in h,cal 1.".0lu ron lU\. .,nJ u rr .111 ,, ,us to "c tu rn :\tr . \t o e-r e t b ( :'b I t.l I . 
a li ne I, t t!iri tor d1-play advrrtising .. m, I I ha , t: h :itl ~i lll1t" ummer '\ o o ine n f the IH!' \\ arrhal mak t• pur• dirt•1.·tin n f, 1r the ,·01111 11 " ii11er "'·ea-
0 uy 3 Lo n° t.: ;\ 311 rn,·.c it s r n t , t thr o 1R,hou 1 c,uth Fl o rida , th e I} l 
~i--hr,l r n a p1,lk. ti \ n . ht t ,, e.tt hcr t i , "'1Jll'Jk t I, "" t•rtJJll l,>-' '-·hast t I l r ,,p rt y t,, tth kt- their .. ,111. hy ~ pre !IIO th " 1 the light '-•(ln hl he ,\l td d1111 ~u t uf \\hk·h ., re p rc11 l1arly 
·"'1l\'e r t1 --1Ih.:. i1 re p:1) hit on 1:1c thi, 1 il h l1 ... y r on ntry I· n.:ry h ,I)· hurn r 111 11t1 r mill .. t. T he Trihune ----·--- lh ra i1:d to ui J,: ht, o r JHll 1• t t• r than to- a d aph.•t l 11 th t Krl' ' ' th of h11i:: h •J,(r.ulc 
lt r ! o! c ch month. l'~rtit! not kno" n h 1 I I f CURB ING 1'H E SPEI!: O MANIA 111 •1rro\l toi~ 'll The r e uh o f n few cone , Th, e ad,anta ~c hov e d,1im ·,I It} \j "' \iH ,, u•11u1rr- J tl p y in ad• ha1-. rJi~ t d !ml~ g., .... u ... 11 • \ o " th. ) r r I IC t t ll' , t l' \ nt .ls () tt 11 .,~ • k f r·· ' 
lrt1 "1 --- ) r~in n m .;r l ru it anJd ve ~t' l.l• \\ t• ,:a:1 oh tain th infor mJt i n . hu t m inu u .. \\ Or \\J a uul1 11 t1l· ient th e ~ttt•11d 11 n nf ma n ) 1,il,{ lllt'lt , in 
In ,., 1Hlin.: in y ()llr u~s~r iption I· 
"a~ ... ~t:::.tc \\ ,thcr rt.: U C \\ al o r •1t w 
sub ..- r ihcr. 




•) ,' 111·'"' prr 1 11 fo r " "' tnn u l r h11l11 t1; the l,1te ll.1milt u n Oi 1v 11 u f 
l I t 'J I • · d ' S Oh Pl 1.· u., I ,l lhl $i ;-.oo e ~pre s o n an a.c tJ fl l'l1 '11 °, 1l•l11J1 'ta 1111,I 111" l,·,t • (', ,, , . , ; 0 h,,u , '11vl.l 10 h•" i 1ur o r ftH h u , . t 111 ' "' permi t " p r o11<r m n n on , I an 1n ome t .er aces .. • • , , .. 
11 t • ,h h 1 . 1 th ,t th r lnn t cnu:d he ..,1 .1rt ti at o ne\' . llr,,,,. r ·' , 11111 l· tort'il ·,.,,1• 11 ,1, ... l,•• n •. ,, In ch n~i n.: your t.1 J rr , s be urc 
~ , d Qh·t for n r ad dr r , . 
tln:n ~111,trl:o ,.i ·:an111.:J frtt it, .trh l , eo• ie ou t ty • ' t:' ...-n..., t t 1e1r Ot u .. .. .. •~ -~ 
I . I n, r c, ,11 1ri1Hl h r 10 the fund ll p t o ,1,•,·nt",I 11 1111! r .:io , .. .. ,,,t." t 11,e 1>r <>1l 11 •--· r..t d I .., , .,1 -. it dr l'll i ru it ,u HI n' ),tt' · •' 111 • 11Q u .. , •11114 ril t. h('r of a m o d ~~t \ t ,, 11r i-... t \\ 1~u rcr~ 11 t y mad t> ,1 11 ,._ ..- .. ~ _,. .. 
SUB CR!PTION. PAYABLE IN 
k U J\ ,._::.,, :i,a,a<> .- · t;;. R, 
.thle- ... \I r . loon.~ a ud 1 ,pt:d t • re- ,Ji " ,._ , 1, n. ~,v,,id in ll ' ub)icity wh en · 11t o111t hi lc.• tr ip d n,\11 tlh· Ea t Ct' :1 :, r pr(' ~"i t ime ,, e re u~ loll \ S : ti n n f l' itrus fruit a11<l ,,rijetub lc 
r • · 1-- 1,- J t I 1 • 1 • 1 t R, antl r nbr rg , $1 . F ,.., tl'r . ' c" 1011 , !II o.l •,, ti .. f. ,1,,o • ( (,.,;• •- . 1 ~ , _,_""'; .. -: ._--, .. _ ••~ ... ,..~"'~---1,.1 , .-.• • ., ..,.,. .,.._.,Jlltft ,-. . , 1 1if j\ t.l "l l 1 l '
0
\.' l\ l:\.H l\1 t't,t t • - _ _ _ , ,,_ • 
I 1 J 5t'-.: . : J ' !h ·g ~r~uso n , 50 . , M. ht \ \ ith I e..~ ... 1 n~ r un ~S 11, alt I •·• .. :·.,... • ~ fM . t \\ eek, howtver , \\e ,t I r e 1 uner ~t re t t :~u ,1 ~r o.. tu c 
1br...'.!-.b•-\!.f"'J. ~t2. 1i!:.1#t ;i Jt~:;.:.,,_,~, 1,,_ 
, t , i,1. hey arc.- ic;-arn ing ll \ " , 
Kt:!O l' '- ctfu lly , h ,t,·r .. "I C't'r t, m ed that t h~ f ,It.," ing ro ll, bt•,1rin th lt'!,H.' IH1. " Lol1k nut t~n-nnld . "' t ; Ston~ nn,.1 ... or li n, 50"' : 
\I I 'I \\ ·11 · \l oo rr.tl r ,t~ lt• •~ 1 ha,·~ hrc n made hy , ,r ii\,• l""'ll' ,1h,a1I" l ie,, y, that :' ,· "'"" '• .-n,· .: I> I .. , milh , .~or: I o. 
th uu l-( h , that div r Hicat m n j i;, u tt 
~, • it)· , , tod Th Tim<' h< p, 1h,11 1h,• 
pl,111 of th!' hre\dnM om 1,~ny. i ,u tic 
elf• cti e, will mark 1hr heg lnni t1 11 o r 
. r . ·" " . r 1 1 m . r . 
I. con I .uuh, .111tl J1C' \\ (.' \1111er ad ded tO "'th ·111nc \\l~r t• ri tl ~t' rai ctl . nu t Ia n~ . J,5 c.: ~I elH$r, I : J. 1'. , ·u nn, 'I 1, 
ou r tlJ<' fl tt lJ t i n : me r~!)-· to ~1.,w dow n a tttu trafk, ht1t 1 .... Z , 1 igh s w,111Rcr, ""1 ; ~ . L. 'Fl.I· SOUTH MERICAN COTTON 
BOOM E LA TES U . S, CONSUL ,l a"" Cam hell, " ho c ame here a 
ie w 11il.) a~ l.• fro m \\"'i con in, pur• lO n111 o, 1cr thc1~,. t•,en 
\ , L. \ loor,an Go .i.ch,,11,., l nilt,I , has,d " ha1 i k nmrn , th e Pe11i1 nny • fe ty o r comfort. 
....., t.th "" C\.•tt sul l~l lH." ral Jt Ri n tit: IH>m plac,t,, 101 15 and 16, in bl ck • h u ld :,iu .;1 .1in c.l a ma "t co limhi; n r 
J•ui,r . t• t1i:hu • i• , i ic ,Hr 11 ,, 1 rll•· (,7, "h re ~Ir. C mpbcll intends 10 N p rty in rro, ing 1ho e bump at 
1,. , 1 3 n,i-a l cf ih e c ,11 ,,n , ·r ,. make h L ru1cire ho me in th, city. ni ht, a nd ul'd 1 ctll \111 o f J e nse n. 
111 ~ ,n,lu , 1r)· oi Hraz,1. l lr c•ll ,H • P . J e" 11 , , I u a n< w comcr 10 St. Jn,l •01 J 1110,e, pc r ha p 1hey wo ul d 
C 3 "' F'. John. n, E di tor. 1• 1111 ti 10 the 13 , 1 ,h 1 ,he n•puhl c i, Clnud f r m \ \ ' i · o n in , this week pur- hr w1thi11 t hei r lega l ri,h 1 l'm su r e 
_ ,he ori~in.,1 h,>tnc 01 r.c o i ihe 11,ir,n, ch a ·u the \\ E. ll.1m ilt un ho tn hJ t ,, eq · m o tori . t \\ h,l t\cr \l e n t 
, It 11 i ihe \\Or l,1 Cotto n thri>e< 1, la ce. I t 8 of h lock 4 10, a nd will rn ke t hr ou i.: h 1hc p lac, \\ Oul u fe d j uhil,1n1 . · 
Letters To the Editor in the countr_y , "Ian ki'Hull 1.:.ult1- 11n hi al 11 •<lr .1m('n~ th e thou nd n i Pil." i !t a , f 1 dn " 11p t ra fik in 
, tr .. t, bu t t he, iru.lu , try ha_ thu i.ir .,J. L fuJ 11 pl t n f this r• 1nun un ity . thi ~ ,, ., ~ ii;, pn,hahly uot 0 ri1,tina l , \ it h 
been 11 , · I · tc,l 1 ·r other , :, Orr profir - 01!,cr de 1' rr 11• r1ed by :O.fr Lam b 1ht Jen , r n a 11tl11>rilit• \ , a " ar11i t1 11" 
_a l,n, JU, :'irp1. q , 1~17. able. T h e c n u l encra l a,han e , ., ,1;: , '"" k '" " ' 10 ,1 uonwhi li.1 in th~ , ,· i1i . th 11Mk 
f· due r d '1 Cl ud Trib une: Th, home of E,h.in • tta n n, k no" n ,·c>mn11 1ontrs \1 cm, hi ., Trnn ., 
f h111kin · perhap · 3 line fr tn .\I r c 1 11 in,Ju , iry, c•>I· a , 1hc . l in ay place, 10 Dr R , \I '. ,11 ,· ,-.,u II rle,,111, t1 1,1 hr p l.1 cet1 in 
lo rc and my H \\l'Uld imerr'1 s me ,1 ,·akr, \\Ou l,I l•e a r, 31 Oudrn,.a , ,. r , fath er 0 1 oar fe llow •· , ,reci, "i1hi11 tthy ftrt ,, ( dangcr-
oi Oll r -=t. llc.uJ iri,n,1 , 1hoL?ghr I ,,c 11,, ,·all It r,,i srr , , Hut the j 1o w n man , Dr 0 . L. B u.·kma tr r . 11 r,11i r, a<I <r ·, ,in s. T hr" h, 1p · 
\ u' J .., 11, I .i fr\\ inc , Durio• tlu: •"la11J thlll\.t 1!'> 10 r .. i, r ou.,1,, t ~H! ll\· • F. c;t ea rn pu rchas,d In t 16 an<l 17 1r t :.abo ut .. j ~ fre t "ide a t th r base 
la ... , t u r ,JaJ ~ , 1 .\ u ·u , t the ~ .. uthc r n ,.: tlt,ct rake care; 1 th tm .. c.· h e ~ 1 hi ck .J t, 3nd ht ~:l and 24 o i an, l 1\\ \l ll"t t ,, ,ti ~ , t th t to p. T hey 
llitno• -. Re:·r:ion oi ' ohli ·r~ an.J. :ail· ,: iri ~tian ' ci net . l t.)nitu r h ln.: k .\CA: daiut t h a t .,he r , . r h.,u tt ts , thi 
,a , hdJ a1 " alem, Ill . n,rin~ ___ _ _ _ P e1cr I amb hr,u h t a 1r ip o l 200 inrm o f dange r i •nal ha been fou nd 
1he rcuni n .\Ir .\lo.,re aud I had 1hc GENERAL CRAZ E feet j us1 out idc of the ci ty in D ; m t ~ffectivc -Ln \n •e les , al., 
J•I !!Urt" c;f mt< t in~ <]Ui t e • f t'\\ w :1 11 a dditio n. h.," ah ,, ln~n tr )ing C't ll t ._, im ila r 
ha, t hcc n and ,.,me a rc oin g ba ck • o-. 1ha t 1he aviato r art d 111 C. L . Kno 11 1hi • , eek pur e ha c,l ,r t111c . Jen n 1herd rr re ha precc-
1, , . Clottd for 1he \lint<r. \ \ 'e me t c'1 , nrltriul 1h·n~ e , cr~ho1ly lo t 12, b lrck >41), \Ir, 13mb han,ll in •dent 10 fa ll 1iad,-n 
'Ir 11111 .\ Ir , 1;ene, 1rom ,\nna , Ill .. crazy a ' u t flyin g " 1he de tai l of th <' al e 
wh o ha>t s11r 1. 1 so me re" " in er ; 1•1 ') ,. , 1 n tic ed He n ••hi Ga bby is l nquirt e in rea t~r nu m ber 
lln1 J. al,, :.Ir . 'fl:1 \\"ii on, \\ho pu1t1nll \\ i"g , 10 hi h ou , e - Ila l ,. fe r many m , nt h hav<' heen receiv ed 
ha .... i-cn t tw ~ \\irtt'r s thert; .,1 ... 0 m<•re \mc ri can . in t. Cl r,ud ,,ho arc can . 
f., llo " ,,ho 1, nk 
1 ~ re i,i' t he draft , proba ly 
'nde • an, ,1 as jol<in . 
\\a 11ls, 50<.; J . I . llar1:tav,, 5 r.; J o hn 
J. J l111 . 11't1, t; L', F . Jol11tst un, 1: 
\\'111 , T un ni lif fc , t : S, J . T rip lc11, $1; 
h i t! \, ~1,r g r .• 1; L. •. Rilld l, , 
t ; . E 
.. 0 11 ... , ; J ev, ~h.lnt bow, 1. 
Th e Ii t '" 11 be co111p l, t ed thi 
t~ rll O(')ll , 
f . 
T h.- ta p~y r .. r 1h e .-i ty a 1th n riLcd 
the t· t ,unci l to h u y th e cc1 u ipnH•n t for 
th :._• ,Hi t mil" "'it~r,ice o f th r oh.I co m pa ny 
.111d t ,1 n p ratt th e o ld pl a n , un dr r ,t 
rental unt il the new p la nt , ready 
1,, r c,,n1lcr tio n, ntl it i a \\ t" IJ know n 
iart th a1 thr o ld compa ny , dut rn 1h~ 
li tni led ,· ap cit )' o f th e p lant , ah, a)·• 
op.ra ted n t n lo , , •  lu'ch wa do n 
.h ca u e ti wa a pub lic n ee- ity 
T l1 pri ce o f ~oal ha 1aken a h ig 
jun,r,, an ti th e r il cound l ,dll o f n<'· 
ce it) have 10 o p ernte th e o ld I la n t 
a t n los . • Thi. they h ,e d,cid c tl tu 
d,, hccau 11 1 bsolute ly nc ce .iry 
1hat l i11 ht be lurni h ed n1 ny pr i,•A 
unt il the new plant i rc3dy . 
lty 10,nnr r 1)\\ c-, rn ing it i 
,·>ery thi nR " ill he re dy to 
ra t ion which will continue 
311 r m of u11ar and yr up prodcti un 
in l•IMida. 
• 
Edilll r \,lr ian 1'. J oni n 111 t he 
1'11 11 1:i ,; fl n lu I let , Id , recentl y made 
t h,· fn ll owin1t comm Ill. \lhlclt rreall 
1h, o h! ddy , 11 ' 1c farm s o f 0111h-
trn F lo rida : 
u F u rty ) ar . a t,. 1 th , pre rut edit i' r 
0 1 1hr 11 e r Id h1 •.ird d with v rio u 
fa rmrr 111 nnnh t n t rt o f • umti.. r 
.,.~n unt .Y. a nd ~very n nr of the m 111:i dr 
• 1 t e 1111.1r r~q 11irl'tl for hi, fami ly 
11,,. Th ,•y used a llror(• , s sim ilM 10 
th,, , J<J . !J hln 11 cd ,1,11-h n1l~ r. "htrh 
\\ t e1 po ta • 
and 1> rk . 
hnar<lcd at 
1h e nm pl ,·e, a nti thei r g r, 11 dch il-
llren. "ho nuw live in the am r lornl-
it) . ca n d o d tc . arne thing 1ha1 thl'i r 




What the Charters Applied For and Issued Provides For· 
In Development and Capitalization. 
The St. Cloud property owner a well as other property owners throughout the state are interested in knowing just what 
i pro ided for in the charter ued by three interurban railroad companies that have been discussed in this section for the 
pa t year or more. 
For the b nefit of aJI intere ted partie , copie of part of each chapter are quoted herewith, showing what each com-
pany i empowered to do under their charter: 
" Arti ·le ,; of lu corp ration fo r the C ntml Florid a 
In rurhan Rail way '0111pa11y appli ·a ion <lat cl 
J uqe lti, 1!116 ' . ft.:. 'arl.ou , \V . . '. Alyea and 
\ m. H LI , incorporator;.. " 
Artie! I. Th name of tilt' 1·oq,oratio11 i,httll t> 
th (' ntral Florina l ut rurhan lfailway 'ompauy. 
The prinl'ipal o flic-e and pl a ·e o f hu . in " · khall h11 ;it 
.' t. Jlond . . c· ola '011nty , .' a e of b'lorirla, a nd el. I'· 
wh re iu tht' ;.1tat of Floritia, 01· i11 othn .i t.1tt-r1 or 
1·011n rie, , throug h other olli l'f' K, hmu ·l1eK, a,:r+-11 •if'~ . 
or oth r i~P a" ma y h, n c·P ary vr 
in er11rha11 roarl t,; IJall hegi u at , ' t. '1011'1 il1 0 ,·,-ola 
' nuty , going to , anford throug h < i-t· ola, Oro11 gl' 
a.nd , •.,., n i nolt> (·Otmti e. . Th nr r to l II Pl IP !J • li rn11g J1 
Lake, 1 ' 11 mtn 11.url :\lnrl1>11 ~ountl t-> .. 'f'h e 11 1• (• to 'l';i 11qm 
hr ug h C'itrn , H er nun ,lo, Pa,-(·O, l'inella 11 11d llill i- -
b rong b 1•0 11J1t i.,..,, Al ~o fron,, ' a11 f'o rrl i11 a11 f'fl tf'rly 
rlirt>,· Ion throug h \'oln la 1·011uty to 0111 1-' p o i11t 011 
the tlttu t ic O ·ea11 . l r-o from , ' t. < ' loud hro11g J1 
( ~ • •1l1L ,. )1111 y and Br vat·d 1·01 111 y to r1 0111 poi11t 0 11 
tlw Atla u i(· 'oa1<t , n total rl h1ta11 <·P of nho11t tltrep 
hundr d (!i<Hil 111 iler1. Capital ~l<>t' k , · HJo ,ooo. 
' '. 'outh Florida lntt>l'lltha n Ha il way 'ompa 11 ) . organ· 
il d nnrlt.•r th Law~ of Ariwna. ' D. Hr 1111 r , 
J1'rerl B . .'tan ly . !-4. D. P111l n, .John Ho wlin aud 
.,,,. 
\ ., '.Aly a, inl' q, Tator,-. " 
Arti ·It> :!. Thi r< e 111 1 an b all k ep an ofli •p a 
Plw •11i z, Aril. , a.nrl may kt>f'j) oth r pr i n<'ipal ofli<- , 
a.nd pla <• f':-1 of bu;; im•,- ;, at Kit<Himme , () i,;e t-oln 'ou nty , 
.'tatt, of Florida, or u n · 11 oth er pla<"I' or pla ' t>I' , 
within or ottl,.idP lw " at of Arizona, n tlw hy-l1twt-1 
may pr -11: rihl', a whid1 plnn• or pill •efs of J,11 .. inl'r1 t- , 
al I i u<· rp oratorr1 , r' l o1 · k l10ld l'>I and <li r l:'dor"" 111t>1•t• 
i 11g-; 11H1y b h •l rl an<l all i nl'urp NL P hu i, i Ill'" mn y ht> 
l'llll r' lldt'll. 
Arti..J f:' :1. Th e <'apital to,·k f t li i-.1 l' >rp<irrttio 11 
hall )), !i v..- 111illio11 dollar:1, dividt><l i11to fi vp 111()11• 
r1a11<1 lrnr..--; of a par vult1P nf 100 Pa•h ." 
Tlw p11rpo e-1 of t htt rnrp1Jl'!Ltlo11 art• to h11y , t<ell , 
h11ilrl. ,. t·., railwrty • le. , mi 11PK, or oth,·r thi11 g:-
al low1'rl 1111dPr t ltt> la w,-1 or /1. riw on, 
" Artie! s of 1u ·o rporntio 11 , 'l'htt .Jal·k,w uvillt' l in 111 i , 
Tampa lut rnrban Kailw1ty '01npany; ' 'apital 
, ' tot·k, 'ft n Million D llarH; True Dn, iH l{os1:1 'o 
J o:1e ph lluut, Frauk ' n111pbell t Ii:. •~j. Mi<l<lw: 
tou ,, am11 In. Pullen, W., . A ly a , R. !( Wllal••n , 
L. K l oH l1 r , W. A. (Hnu , r,wo rporat. rR. " 
Arti ·I!' L. The n:-1,111 of th l'orporntlo11 ,-1 hall be 
the ,J1L1 •ki,;011 vi ll , li ami 1111d Ta111pu ln ternrhlln Hail-
way 'om pany. 'flu priul'ipal ofli ·e and µhu:e of 
h,u ... i~lt'~R Hli,nll be at ,Jn.(' k1-1om ill ti , Duval o uu ty , 
~ lornin , or in oth r Mlnt.e r l' 11ntrit>,-1 t hro ug h ,,ther 
n1c-,...,, hr1Lt1 <' heH r ngtmdttH, or otli •rwiHe n11 may I-it, 
u c :<nTy or 1·0 11v ni nt. Thi:< int rurban rood Htnrt-
i11g at ,/;u•kM0 11 vill tt Hhn.11 go enHt tl1rongh Duval 
t·o1 tuly t P:·hlo Hea\'11. T li ti tH: " 11 h throug h I-It. 
,I oh n is _!'O ll n y to 1-lt. A ng 11Ht itw. Th .. 11<•1, 0 11 th t h rongli 
ol11H111 r· nnly t Dn.ytooo. Tl1 t1 11 ('H to 10<'0ll, 1,hro 11g h 
Br Vflrrl <'O uuty toM lbourn . 'J 'he 11 (' o utl, tliro ugh 
.' t. L11 1· iP , P al 111 Bca<· l1 , Brown.rd n 11<1 I n.d< conn tit>H 
to Mia111l. From D11 yt na w1•1-1., t hrough Hnn,i noft> 
·otwt ti-, • nuf,,rd . 'rti n <·t.o from ll opkinH 0 11 tht' 
t'H Ht (• 011Hl thro11g l1 Brnvn rcl , 0 fll' t>Olo nnri Polk ,01111 • 
1it'H to ll ai11PH CJi ty IL ll (l Lnk l1tn <l, u,r 'K" ll ill K-
~oro 11g l1 <'<l1 111 ly to Plun t 'ity a11rl Tn111pn. 'J'ltPll i·e 
1n. it 1Vti11tt, rl y rlireclio 11 to ' r11rpo 11 1-\pringH thro ug h 
P11~t> llaH 1·011 111 y. T otn l 111i l1•ngt-1, or nH near n c·nn 111 , (•Hti1111tle<l , r.oo 111i l eE1. 
For .l.urther i.nfo.rmati.fln apply to. W. S . ALYEA, SI. _Cloud. na. 
,. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. THURS DAY. SEPTEMBER ao, 1917 PAO E l'IVE 
STOCKS COMPLETE ASSORTMENT VARIED PRICES RIGHT 
TQilet Soaps~ Face and Bath Powders~ Tooth Powders and Tooth Paste~ Tooth Brushes. 
Perfumes and Toilet Waters. Face Cream~ etc. 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY ST. CLOUD THE REXALL STORE .. WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
VISITING GOING I COMING 
~ LOC~T- CL9.£PLET~OAL 
.. ;. ,: ts•Y"" L~ \\ \'nr •••• ,, .. #0 .. l, .. • •-. •~ _..:.n .- ~2.~~r 
"' .. ~ -J~ ,f..."!', ~ ~" - ,.;~,, , t.,} -~ f, 
,It J\ . E. r<.u11h1 · ufikc. 
,.,...., .. _, l i, , ~ .. • •• - .. • . ,~ •• ,., ... ,I 1 • • ~ , .,,-~:;- • 
.iU•t l ·-·-
nur h,a111H11 l lak~, Ea t 1'ohopeka. 
Hor · 111 \11. ,1n 11 ~I;_ W ·\ nn, a h ·.1, 1s •~ 11111 h a k to 11t1r m 1 a in 
1111<· ~,rl h.,hy ~1111.!a ~ lll. and ,,, n th e hua t " ~I. 11 dc'' " il l be 
m~k,nv h,•r 1ri p ov~ r 10 the " \\ 1ld• 
ul. 11<1 \ Ir \\ 111. Tu 11 111diif " re w,ln<l l 'ark,' t he cnJ<1ymc 11t of 111 
\' I tur Ill U rl.111do I.\ t ~l onuny. t(tU r is1s. 
I r \Vh e.lllt ) left 1'rid,1y over the 
'na I I .in for r-, rt 011le1h ori c, Ga. 
;\Ir . I. L. "- ihbe. , i "(\'j cousin 
~1 , ,en11 c, \'11 tc rta111e<l tht Jln.l., hyter i.111 
~lis io n oci ty I her h o me l<ridoy, 
: q ncm her 1hc 11t h, from ~ to ,1 . The l· r c h 'ho~oln t e a11 ,1ic • t 111i1h'. 
lass will be < le b ra t t d ut 1he 
, Hr mi 
u'do k . 
S 111 rda y morn in g 
-t•I t la ,lies holl a ~ odaJ um ~, ll}U le 11d 
a th • rclre hmtnl " re ind ul ged In an d , II 
at 7 left h ppy . 
<11.·t )11\\r fru it an<l \" · 1ltahle a, 
C.1111rt1tle \\. o:,rl,ird. of I akotn a,c- ] A PASTOR'S SOCI A L 
n11<, i c, nfincd to hoS 11• na hy ,ick• lNSTALLATJON 
Ill ... 
I.a l'hur ,fay l1,1p11 l 
T. \ 11.unilton rd urned . a111rua y l111rch J , leJsa111 timt ,.:1. J>Jruci 
rv·e n in~. aeemnpanied by r.1 r . V d ma pated in hy the , Jri uu · 1 • tor , M th~ 
'Cra1.·,· t".11,1"-·ll, of \ ·a41ar;:l1!!.<>, Ind .. \\dto ci t , mc.:mher,. •i the chun:h a11U 
"il l "'Pcncl tht: '""·in er ,d111 her ,~" her., triend . 1Jf the new UJpti t pastur. T iu 
•• ~~":i.~ ,-,t'l o '•\ ; 1 11:ii'11' .. ',: y· · :,:~..,.,-~~~~• - ,u ,._i1r \\l a ~1.-~i 1 wckrnn~ e:~1rn,!rt1_ 
Ctl ,1\CllUC, , I ' ' t h-t 1 "!\Hr :'lll(.r ,\ ·,rr. Hrv. J ame.• :\ I 
.. ._ _ _ ant.I ~lr~. h.111 \\ 1th tile: , tht>r ch-
. ~Ir . U rlll llcaud1a111p, "ho ~ me ttf n nm ina11<.n, J ,11111111 the good lbpti&t 
St. t loud ome ten mo1hhs a o. with fr iend , I.lie churd1 wa rceted \1 th 
ho, wife. ,1ur111 g th e se ri ous i'll ne o f a. g oodly con relylt ion d the m os t 
his fat h <r. t h e Rt-v. Heauchatnp, re· frien d ly and sociaily d is, oscd h ro s• 
1umcd In l o lh y . K u na , In s t Tu,csday tia n pcopJ.• T he th r in, \\3 called 
111,1rning. Il e had been engaged as a on ,hort 11< tfrc . othe n d,r t h church 
1ravr lin 11 •a le 111311 fo r the Rcmi11gton \\ Otol d not have h e ld the c r o w d. 
Ty,p "riter Co., o f tla11ta, durinti his Ref rt h111u115 
soj11urn in 1·1ori cl a , havin tra,elcd hurt pr(lJ,l,ram 
much ovc.t th e S t ll ~, and l>.ec 'ime in - Ue~rncham 
fa t u 1,d " it h t h e cl im t e and be, 
man atl vdn ta c. li e g back 10 
tak,· ch ~r~e of hi '1)r i,11 tn plan, , the 
·op ,y Tribune, whk h he had lca,c<, 
to prc'.'\id~. 
r<ndered by 
. llert Gu 
The R e,•, 
1> II \\ ,lhs ri·111rn, <I hllmc 111 01 '1111th .. ,uHI have a .-, , d , tiC"t.) 10 for ,·aeat i II nnu re cup r tio n . 
n i:hur~h, 
o cued \\ lilt pr,1ycr, "11h J 1nlk from 
hev. "antn, Hev. tewart and Re, h ""<' 1rom. J>ft, I., t ~aturd,1y, al\1.'r J h-\\ day!\, 
vi II with lriend,. l aril h,"·e h«n rt«·i, <I hnt hy 
t.um , aue \\alt arriv J ,n 't. trh·ntls rof I \ . t';l,e , az, the Tribune' 
loud fro m Penni) hania and is at linotyp,• nperator, "ho I p,n,ling h, 
vaca t ion in \ lassach11 i ts, in wl11ch 
hr 1.11,· he i, )rndn~ the hest 1i111e 
n ~r" Y ork a vln u r. 
hor1 Ill• d1i l,lhnod ila) . ,r r. l,11 37 i 
"THE NEW PREACHER' lh . .tt' hJ.lllJ). ' I he J1J. tur. mc\'t1nl!; 
,,ith uch a \\arm, ocial \\rkr lllt, re. 
Th,· Re,. 11 •rile rt 11. Uo1wc11, of the SJ>onclnl ' ith a [el\' ,n piri1111. grate • 
\It. llura. 1 IJ. ch, fl(~, "hom t <' 1, ev. fu l ,1n,I hditting r<marks \f1er t h ll 
D r .. \l uttn. Di trict Su crintcn<knt. ocial ,n tall,11· n "f the "Kin a nd 
,•cur d to fill the p lJcc of t lH• R , . Uuccn for the oc~a ion,' ' R ev . nnd 
lJ , Jt :\orthrup, Jrrh•c:d in ~L t o11 d 
Umatcb, <.tloch 
~' ·-· .. ·····-___ a.11~. _Je~~e l r~ ... ~--
• 
1R epa f rf 11g 
I am located at the Clyde on New 
York A venue and am prepared to give 
your work prompt and careful atten-
tion. 
R. F. SEYMOUR 
.... ,,_ 
Ir. 1- I l•r<• 1 i ,·nJnyin 
"'" \\I t h her 1l.111gh1er. ~I r 
l th,·,~, of T 1.trp1111 ~prrn,z , FJa. 
L. L . r ·p,dnl home ne 1 w1·ck . ~Ir~. h.111g ,,ere 111\il , d ,., tak,e J la. 1 \ londay e,enin ~. "' <'ntrr upo n ~t:uul in trnnt of t e pu lptt , ano 
hi '" nrk, a pa t••r of the ~fie th odis t Woman's Relief Corps Veterans' Associarion 
·1 he lor 1 •11111 , er ary 10[ the "ch u r< h . "W·e·re \I arching w Z1011 ' '" 1111 1>t, 
• F11,-,·npJI ch11rrl, 111 1h1 c11y 
. S. l urrin li.nvde huilt , n n day" "i ll be ol) er, d nt The a11,1d11ncn1 h} th e mcmh,r an d ·" oh, .1 ''"'" 1 n scd hy ,h.iking I •. I \lit,·hc ll R eief '-'11 me t i n The \ ,•tcran, s0C 1Jtiu11 me ~ 
r,• 111 nnl tn 1ht1r hoo u c 111 "-t lou th,• huildinll i od .t). l t i " !)CC I <I h, nds 111th thi ,,celknl young pa· . 
.._.ftl'r n t nrl<"d ,i!')it h' du , an t.hc 1hat all "1 , a si tc<I in thr \!Un t rue .. ir1t.•11th, nf 1 l' rhurd1, fnr Dr. ~or1 h - tor 'and hi amiable wifti, making t h m runllJr ~c :,h.o11 ~cp t . IJt h , w1t h t he I r,1111ptly *e pt~mht..r 15t h ,t t J p. m, 
\I I ,ind \I r 
111 .,n,I hi; c :i111. hh ",r,, ,1nd f.i111 il). !c,cl t h a t . 11 mean t what they niu in p r es ident in th e ch air. l'r. id, 1 tn n cy proesi d ing, Song, 
'" rth I ion , n that <lay "ill rn111c. h • . k c 1. , , "' ,11 ·h 1ha1 much i it, n·st h a tl tic- 111 '1 ••·1·1011. Eac '· "' made t<> (eel Fou r office r s " e r e '1bsc11t al rnll • m erica P rny c r :,y ·h a pl ain llcau -
li ll d. f,,r ,l •·ju)' ,la)" .\ JlrO!CfUm 1 " ' " " II I .; h I I · I ., 
,1,,, I ll.1 ra n ton. to l P e n n }Iva- . J " velope u, si n •• t he ffl ic 1ion or ~ r. like the l'sahni I ,ay ; "ll~hnlol how ca.. c 1an111 .. ong y t le c ,oor. , eauing-
ni., "vcnm•, ha ld1 r, r , I l'c 1c1. h11r1t "'" he nJJol)t • mime, 1,,a t ' pea •• -;,,rihrup, "h • ,•,,ul,I 1ak,• hi plJCl', go<>rl an,I how p leas.111 it is for One plication wa ilr<bCllltd h r .,, the 11111H1tC of preceding mN•ting 
111 ,•i,ii . l u. II, C <1ml.t , lor,mrl)' of in • e tc. p 111 ii 1 1h, ,;1 111 ,. n ld " J cho"ah• br thren 10 d\\ell 1Ugcthcr in lllHty .• 111unher hi11 in ""' order. ,111<1 ,tftcr mall cnrr ct11,11 wa pa ed 
1 t, 1. 1, The F.rri, llolcl i a ain ope n fo r jirah." 1h 1,r<I "ill pro•,id,• Or. \I I rl'ltr<J ,rnn, lh, diurch fc-ehng, i.'111l<'r lhc hca,1 uf IIC\\ h11,i11c,s the a, r,,1<1. !In ,·Jll fnt 11<'\\ ,u111cr ,nu 
"""im-.. ,r nrcnow rcaclytos, n c Dowrn c 'm es \\ilh vcr) 111.ihiht), "it Wi\!-i ,.;,i(hl 11 r \l!-,, lr) hl' iherc,' 11,t 11 11,t l pa,~\\nr, I \\..t"'- )..\i\\.11 hy tht ·i:,,111t-hH
0 ktn,, emratlt C,,11.•, tt. 
ht· 'I\ in ha th(' rut l (' \\ ith Jlh a t ,rnrl rooms r r a, •hHl111l,tl1ll' t· .. 1 \hilit~ 31h1 \\\ 1l 11ual ·r 1l r rihlHlC i .,.t.ul 1{) nott.• lhl"~e t,rt•-.1 d rnt. h, 111 l'•\' lPl'I', 1,td\~ a ... hl)rt 1,11" (\II his 
l • u. J.t his lhc- t"e:mina M·as :o. t•u '"1 t , , l,u:\~ tll,tt I not t•a0ij11y 11 1 rt a, t ~ ,·w) ,h.' ,l in 15 Ja ontt the • \, <rn.l l'-'1 nt:1l a ... l•dnL:; "i,·k vi it • "orth Cnt1H,ldl· Br ,, 11, cc-
a,t rrnr, hut .~.:-tr \nn!t• ~,hotirl.l fill ti j, thi"' rlntrd1 lit> 1!( .. t ntiJ,Jlc,. rn. ny diurch JH.·nrlt..· 11 ( ~t ◄ lc:mil. inr \ lit•n " kUUll 01 tin urcl r' ,\a~ 1..·~11- " ll,lrl lH th,· ,~~c 1\'.J.tt1t1n 1 g.1ve uotk,c 
,tlrtt tl n1:1n, that i rnun•linw- un hh tll i j_ 1,,e record of "The \\ontlt-r t•d i,,r, Jt hat a ti• Tttt \bt\t1r ..1,111I tlM t h\ \\3 I 1sy wit
1i ,1tht'r n11t'l:r& 
' I ~ I .,itu· \HI~ <'ll"lY ni the 1l.ap- h.,lf '-·uu 1~ -.ince intr,hhlt:"Ct) t, thr 11 .,·.' 1,11 I <r c ... ial 3 , 1.1, ·,ii ~ n1cntl>crs made vt.:ry intrH t111g talk\ autl 1k in.:11 to turn tht.. 111inut h1,ok I, "lin, n :o.111'-111 , t thl' \ n. I ' ' 11 · 1 I • I 1 \ · I 




• '1t., ~ n,l.i. , ninit \I r ..; F II oll ~10 I'. 111h qrc 1. 111i:1 ,I to the :-Sor1hwe,1 \.:an,.1 ~-""· THE LAKE SHORE CLUB ., •,I 1hdr 1111rntin11 1s lo 
I 
ta, ._ with t,,t,•.J that h,· llAS "illong to assist 
,; ll • ·1 1 t' ''"'r 1u.· ... h tr•tH'itrr in 1~,l.l. tllHl ,, trrr h • .._ nit r unit time "ith t le tn 1s no 1l1 Pre hltnt .tnd '-it..·rrl tary nll h" \I tlh trip \n h..1111,,a... 1rt \,, n ' ll,cl ;\Ill ll( 1an~1 ,l\'e'll\H'~, • 
!·rid,&.\, :--01.J1tei1tli,•r l l, at J •.~u I) m. he rrvc,td ,arinu. f!CI l\lr~,.:~ till 11Jh'. Sc,t.•ra l nf tht l.luh Jncmhrr.._ mntnr. 111urc. l L,m \\ilh them in that. 
\\ 111hr lou11d.1ti n" 111 lthu·h' , .. 1t i lht o\1111\1,\} l'h•\' 11 •nor ,1Hk,•1 \\h\:11 tr,\11!-if,rrt'tl to th( ~t Joh '" rd(')\: r 10 na)l011i,l He.1d1 ~ lllh l,ly to .. ·111:1 hcr of memhcr r till, J I . 
ru" s •in ~ i .limo t n1111n lrll' Jnd i1 iz,, ,Ir ir, th.ll a11 IIHlllhcr~ h, prr -, l{i,\·r "'n11f f\th~ .... F1nr11t,1. h.,,111~ r trh ...,()rue ,,t th115c l1ig htlt f1Sh. l · lnra- o x , P. 
liuthl1111,t 11( tht: \\ ,\ 11 1, t l)<'C tCt\ 111 tn t. h rn C,rnfertC."nct ~<' r rt.H) in !ht" .. ·p1 n thei r r, turn hunu• tht·) h-.HI hut 
ta r t -ts onn m,ueri::d I. rer('h \I '\,,r t ll\\t.°""t h.an n~ .. onf~r'-·111,.·t• HJOt>, th r ee. \n d it, 1w,t ~e t < ,:1~11)· known 
litth ll"'ll \\,1 t'II \l)l·,l ciUW\11 a t c.-liitin thr c,, n ftr\~n,• tl \l imuc ... l'II th31 \\ht•t),cr lh'-':, \\trc ra11Rh t \\ith ., IHlc""lk 
nym nU ~.ipp wn a 1'·' ~ Li11~ 
p. t njlcr T l!(' d~\ y r, i .:-;t, ' " u,t11a\ 
\\ ht ri: h , 111 jllH" ~\ hi ,1tHl'c'i .. ll 
1h1 "rh, ,.. J f11r tht n, at 1111,l llltntl 
till l,,l..,c.• t , t '.1·l1rlla), dwprrot1 cd hy y1.ar. li e '-"''IHC to t l. 101111 with hi. .u1d !::c, or w ith., '':,ih,·r h.,i1" \ t 
\11"'""' l{uth l\lr<"c-•· .,,ncl '\ ina C, r()', mnthc.·r • .1nd fo~,r chil t\rrn t\\,, IH))'~ l~a st 0 01 <' .. ay i took l ,1t. ot ahl·r 
h,h:-hrr-. \ 1tH'llR thno;,c •~ lo. in~ tht'ir ,rncl '"1, A1rl'-I. '!'\ ~t,·1nl! hht h 1, r1m1• \ nll 11 ()l· Raltl ll• !,,lY" that ht' \\a Ill 
1- 1,.klt " t , har l1,tt1' an,I 11ornlhY' p~tni,,n hy d1flth thrl'\' yci\r"' ..1~,1. llw hoat "h«-n the \\<."rt~ c.rn,,du .. hu 
Meeting Elsie P. 
McElroy Auxiliary 
Th,• 1 1-,c l', ..\lcF lrn I 111.11 ,. <;1~,l.1• l JI heart. "-1el111 lien• n, l' r,hu11r , ~ ' "" ,., jni,1 111 1he hr dn,• not . -') "h,ihcr th,• r"h 
(" mra,h l•rt•,man . rri\ttl h,,·k in tnt1, \I.H) ) i r,11.·~ •• ~u~ic HnH,n, <H ",I ., )Ill \ · ,it \Ir Ho"cn anti family 11 , 1; u• I c ,\ rm~ .uul \;t,) l nion 111-<'t 
St ( l11lhl ,,1t1tnl.1y ;d ltr ,t ,i,,,,t in ,· 1r,1 thy hnd lln t.1 'time • C\llr J)f\''l~perr,u " \\ 01hh:r 11 ·.'' l ht ''-rrl• t'tl11"'ht h, hi~ h, .• 1t nr h) .., 1 n1t. at thl'ir 111."\J f1H)lll!-i c n . J-,nday, S1.•1,-
orth•L Ufl, ~ h .• and ,,.1 a\"r01U• re. tut,-."•'· \·,ilrn~etl .it the 1,r,, yra (i~'u:-rm.n, h,,at ·c\·t•r th k._ · lbr,t..• trmhcr tht' 10th. "\linlltrs ,,f t!a· pr1.· 
Jl:lllit·tl hy hi s1~1 r, '1 1 •• Can1.11hd l Fur ..:.,tr r.o, d hOri,,t', ,,,, on .11ul ~ rvi,·( on last.._ 1.'"ltlllJ{, h) th r,1thlllk \\Crc hrought hnmr \ tHl 3 1;,, th t~ Httl, ,i - II!, 111rc-tt11 1 n·ad ,1n<l .1p· ro,c,1. 
an ~q, r, pricttt.~ tall.. 1 n the l.,erllla n 
h.. ht r Jnd hi, h r1 ihlc • ntl un lawft1 l 
\\IH J ~ainst ., de 111uc.:ra,·), nr a ru le o ( 
1h II h o le pcuplc, an d th-'t the .\ 111e r -
i,•.l11 p-~L'fl ll' -.:'·, ul d -,tancl (inn :\ Ji ll 
l)J. n11 LHt1.·11th, 11 I n anti-war talk, a 
.lit the ~) 110 1tiun r .. 1111 tr,un the 
"K,u rr" .\IHI hi .. ti\ l'\!-.Jrl\:i.. in th Cni-
t<ol ~1.11 , . 11 e IH 11<·1I the tin c waF 
, h.. th,tt 1ih1arris111 ,\n I autocracy 
wonl<l he h.111ishcd 1«1111 the "hcl 
lan,I an,! 1hat "rt1I<' of thr Jk' pie\\ 1th-
Gild 111 1l1t•ir heart, may h••• «1f:er 
IHlV1.II. I ,. ._. Jrnrn,• s. \ 11plv 1,, I~ \ . Hl ~edt k 1 h,,y say 
th a t lh • h ' 1 " 3 Y tn ,h,id,· l..1dy C,1111111.rn,ler \lary , '. 11111 111 
1· . C.,rl n. our , , e ll hn;~,n u11. 5 tt f ,l1tt·1Hlo11h:t •ll 1h i .. ;"llw.1~~ lar·t') >ll thn·· ,l \h ,1111nng -.h. lH).;,. ir- tn thee-hair 1.aJy h:i pl ai n ingabscn t. 
,I n.1k,•1 ha• 1hlltt1 ,I hi 111111 n.-, t ndu.l m 1d,\ cek nu tlnA, n1Hh\\1th .. mak•· ap1,'c.' .. ;111\·t•, th,. ii .. hin,',t partJ 1 ad t iunr;ult.. . \ 11111 \lHlK the c h a ir. 
l 'uh lic 1·nJkc1iun t11r t he hall, 
Cllltll, 
"'I'" ix ., 1a.1111olul wn•y ~•HI fricn<ls \\ ..rknwn '" the lu" ~Irr •• ,\i ll ,tan.111111 th,• ,.1111 ., nd 1hr li!lh•, ,lcddcd t ha t t o ha k e tlw fi. h '"" tlw T h ere " •' " 1,1ir a1 1cnunncc. rnn otl• 
art· n1is t :1"i1111 th e ar frn n w one. 1111~ "~rk linl h the: ,·ontr~h.·t that,,.\.. \\~rr ,,fi. r,, r«- hulr rc.,~11n h· ~, " a, tn divide t' ,, thn•r hsh < ri11i.r. ti\\ rain, Jntl v~ry int re tinR" 
Thr 111u.:1111,,; ,,t,~ turned O\'Cr t,, th ~ 
I\ • r. ll., \Ir St,l h ,ell, leader. 
l'.u11r,J1..in .:.OIIIJ. h the choir. ,,. 1lni,h1 htt t I at 1hc • h11r,·1, r·r 'I h 1 lro 1, th (' llfl(i I OR 111reri1111 t·,, ·"11 0 " 11 ~ I 'll' 1 ty u mem )Cr, I t.dl., "'·r,• ' "'II hy ,;e,er, I I a<ly \\' . I< h , lle r . 1hr " 11 kno" 11 h111hl • ' r " ' · ,dll c,m t inu 10 I" r 1111<lcr \I , 1 1 , ,. .. ,1 1 k 1 (,1r p,1,dng T t•nth nntl F h1 H~n1 h tn~rt , r~. •' n lt"r Vt r) t\lllu Y l:\ 'h Cnmra d<" 1H1 tlu: f tcrn;i l feeling that. 
1he D oc tor's pas torate ,n fu1111 .,, it 1 • 1 k I rn ~u1 ply man, ,1 f T .l 1111J1,. , , in ~ t. 
' 111111I 1, s1 \l u ru l. y lcll>k i11~ • ft,r th e 
in1 ere L. o r h i Ar\l rnl nt.\ 1\ll[H"lllrcr 
l umi'-· rt..•,·itJtio11 h) , i11a ... J.r1l~ 
\ nng h) hns. \\ a lte r . P r n n y lv nia a111l ~,,, York 3vtnuci thent an d thr l u h t·t1J 11..P~tl ;l l,l ·t•, ,h l \ \ .., 11,.,, If u, nnr \ ux1 liarl ( \ p• 
La tl 1llle ro11 1i1u 10,, ly und 1 the 1.1bnr11 1, 1 T· 111 th e h11 i11t « Ii n of the dty. fi h n pcr lrn r day ni11, 11 nc 111 • 1111 pl.111•1• .) \ , n t .,r th.1111.s "· nivr n 
uf t h e f:lltufn l rrt1rin g 111.111,1ge111r11 1 · r ,, I r, 1 I I Fri day n t1 <.' r c-, 11 t rJC" l !\ nrr \' J ..,·~,-,1 
t n ht' nt, ,I (nr r ,, ~n,ion~ l r Prnn-
"iyh ,.a n ia :,ntl fnr work 01 1 )l.1ssach u-
"'t 11 .rn1 I I lnritl;, 1.n l'l1\ll 
<• II IStrd " ha.,, I I n n , I r,q IIIII,, 1 ,111) l ''"" n~.ir<r Nn I , ~· tr t h,1 I,. 
""' o ,uw man cn n ,1ti ry-~,,·q nn,· in n,:-1. lH· d p t'1 ta t~-. cahha JH• • d. 
l II 
\I r, I· Il a l 11111111111 ~ and her tla11g'1 
hi p r rac h in11 or ti~ IM,ll<'. if " he pickle s, , hr ad a nti h utttr. cofft,r. 
wnu l,I he ti \\Olki n ~J.U·yc; pe,1,li., n f a rlc 111, ,u HI du•csr. \ Ir. 1.ahnr 
univ e rs I o d<l i1y " 11 e "1, ., "'" e, hi I .'rr,· .•11, I ~I r• (·h•rl-- .~lil l,•r may 1rr. T err, C, .. r Tam pa, .ir,c lh c 11 11 e I , ,, . , " ~ 
'I l'fHt11t r.v hr. 1, L'f.' r, hi Jlft rl )· he t.'' , • • 1 • 1 ,.f 1•1 ,r und,· .ind n1111 1, ;\Ir. nn tl I r. Sam. S \ n ha1111h . nf 11.ctr••ii., 1d1 .. h re d11 e tl wi t h 1hc p1,c • " 11, 1 were 
\ \ I a tlir np, n£ Cnt111t't.:th.11t .,,-c-- .1r1iv,·tl in S i C l n u tl I.1 st wrtk wit h th~ rinJ,t ,uu from ,1, ,.. pu litir~ll 1il'l 1. au cl 1.''C"-'e tl cnt . 1'h, .. rru1:11ndt~r of thC' ,• \' rn-
11\lt fiv ~ mrmh r f 1\1 tam ily. ha , inW; "ill 111 ' lik e in.rn n.\r !it in 
the •ht«l• 111M "•u spt•n t in p t.1yin t,t "h,r huu• 
made t h e 1ri11 .1II th e wa~ 111 a n .11,1 ,,, rntc he ,en c hi pc,wlc hc>i "hn dor d .i. \ I r . J,, h Fe rg n ,,rn .11111 Dr 
', 111r.1de 1·. 1'. S1.rn 1011 a1HI d.rnJlhtc r 11111h il e. \I r \n 1;3u 11· f 1hcr. ,.,111 ,. 'r"· "'"' heat. \l11ck111,1 let hd11i,t t·tt• luck, "'"'"''·. 
nrriv<tl 111 111 \111 .' t11 r <l ,1 y evr nin H1 rnd,• s. E. \ n. h,1ugh. lrnA hcc n ,, re i I 11"- llr 'MthruJ\ R r, n w rn i. \Ir lln llar, I n'r) kin,11 1•111tr1ai11c,I 
h:t 1 l'llt. lh c,t l1 11lnt t"r II\ hio nnd ,1, n l (l( ~t r 1n1\ll fo r :iir"lllll' thnc :\I r. 3 ~<l n nf • ('(\11\l 3th', ., nd h i. n,Pthr'" l hl• ('l •.1h fHl(.' ~\'tlll11~ \\i t h t,rral 
~l nrirtt .. , , ' '\ .,hu t i tt l,ul t o h~ hJ.dc s,, 111 , \ u1i,hallt,1.h ;, t n r ,~rt harhrr ,1 " i4lo\\ 1 r ,l l"h ii war vrh rRn of 111 impt.•r~nnatinn.... "htd1 \\t•n· 
11 St \ 1rlutl , .,n,I h.," 1r,kt·n ., dhl i r ,H T a l1,r•~ ---· - .- ,t•ry m11t·h ,•nj11)· it ~,n,I ilt' JH<-1.·i,,t<'d hv 
\Ir I( . \\. 1l.l\ i an d h,r ""1 dti l• 
dn n .1rri,·t•1l Fritl., y " '" nin~ (rfun 
(. kn,lrnin, \\'. Va, to j in ~I r , na,:, . 
,, ,t h,1'-' httO lll'r\· tlw pa t few 
'" ,,11h, I h,·y w ill n1 Jkr ~ t. t lnu,1 
1br1r l 11 t11rc h nm(' 
hnrh,•r . ht1p in th e l:,111 11 h n iltli n ~. PETROORAO-MOSCOW ROAD .di 
"hrrr h,· '"II ~n,,n hr.·nnie '"' 11 knn" n IS STRATOIIT A ARROW \I r an ti 1 r llull,,nl. \I r. anrl \lrF 
In u l.iri,t part nf ~ t l1 ·1111' m a le \ 11 1111 \I,• , 111 . \Ii " ie ~l .1). \Ii , 
T he ra! h, ,1y l int which c, 11 11 ·,·1 , .,,,;,,. ll o pc a111I \I r. \\/laller \ rin11 
l\·1rnwr,l1I \\ It h \l o ,·,1,\ ri,,,t .1 h.,l- ~mit h ar<"" ,11non1e ,111.· lnt(~ t ml'mhrr 
·npuln1in11 
l )r 1.. r, l~ith ll c . n,, .,, ,,1. Oilk, 111.,., r,,.111 fnr . 1rai11lH1ie ,, 11 , ·,11 l'hc pJv1 li .. 11 h.1 he, 11 srrt• 1i.c<I in 
('"ont1 h11i ldinJ.t ll ht h w.nHle , t.1rk .J tf fir~, pn,'t•ftl' tl in t1 H• mi 1ltl h• ol thr ,11111 thrr,1 .1r~ •11.r~~n dt)nrs tll 1hc 
',1111roch~ ll,,vi~I l),n1M, nf \ Oll!H.'ni 1,l I \·,•n1ury_ ancl th<! thru (':111r "•' " fnrn t tl,,nr~. \, hi,,, mal..\• ,t 111\lrf': 
1.·~1 t Q\ ("ll ltC', n nn ps ,Hl dil inn, n·tunwc l I·'"' 1•·r11l,1y t' \ ni1~ l·nmrthlt• ~~""· a~htd tll .. l,'tt• h1 \\i-lh ,\ tr; thr C( 11tt11rt~thlt ,l ,ll11 t t h t' lll(l q111tn,•~ 
1lnn, n, f,,r her loy-a lt y to th~ ick .-111 
tht• \\t ~, Hie. 1 ady :-Olu . il·ian ~li1111ic 
lla1 hco heing ah cnt Lady :\ dju tant 
D11ra Fr,111rher took h < r p la,· . ~l ccl 
ing was th en a d j ou rn e d u nti l \l onday. 
,,~ h ' lllhl~r thf" ..!..tth, at the 11t·w room . 
· •" '\ ,wk ,l\ 1.'lllH' {-1.lld 1,"\th strcrt, .: 
p. 111, \ II l atl , Crnuratl will pica 
,, ", •I F rec land, 
nr 
MJCHJOAN ASSOCIATrON 
1·1t, 11·K11 lar 111,•cli1111 11[ lhc \ s ,,c1~ 
''"" i, 1l1,• lir 1 \\ ,•tin.,. • •'Y 111 Oct, 
h1·r. 1,1 I, ltt· ltl in thr 11ppcr , . \ R 
hill at J n·d ·k \II 111e 111 !1cr plea r 
lt.lk, 111,tic.t 
\1 rs \l hrrt " " " Y ·11ny, 
S ·c P ro 1 rm 
COLOR BLIND 
., • . l .. , ,1,• I l l nh " " r, t11 rn ,•1l fr 11111 ll1 '11ni, ,,ir" th" rn ih,a ,hn11 lol t 0ke. Tn r~ - a n,I fl i ·•. T h i wnrk '"' 1 ,l,111 1 h,· 
' l\u ,L,y fr, 111 1h ,• ,,a,,.111rnl "'" 1ll<'r" 
"hrrt• h.~ ha hrl'n \1 itin~ r(l,ltl\,~ 1•ly hr tlnw. prrft-rtly t r~ighl li nr the.' na• n r,111-.... 11i1t rt1u r tl,1 y a ht'r11th)1t ••11,,,\ ll o1111t· ,11 J"h n nn l ti)'• I" ·1111., t\ hcrc 1~ ,-,,ur "i1,·k hu hand ? 
II,• o•n' t \I ry 111111,I anti 
t., I ni,:iht lh I hr I 
h ,· """ ,I In• 11., 1111 1, ,,wu for trr.\l• a111 I nld nrii,t h hnr 11n·,• J11 li H\lh It 1, 1 ,u•11 hi~ l\ln ,api1a l . ,in d the ,n- ""'' l1Jlr r i11t n~lr ll h \I r l l dfry ·•(l1t l 
,ti,! hi ht:,,r t wn1 ti to ,. prrir11t·1 "i u ,·h ,,d1h r · 1 r \. c, dcc l , t·c,1rcli 11 6{ l y, 11t on1,Ch I li hlc: hrund t·•, \'rc-d 
I rh ·• 
,., lnr 
i\ lcinc11 rt•rrp l h n iH'Cr·-ri l, d l-in, in rn,,n) o f thr n,,tur.1I ,l iffic u1th1 to h (' h lmc l " 
II th<' ,ntt·l1or •-rll l nf th N hi, ,.J,1 11nr1i1rrn h • 1111•, hut r ve11111a lli ii wonl <I DIS.li:ASE UNDER CONTROL "T:I! ... c :::, ut it.' 
\ w1111 hy \l a11lar,1 Ste,•.~rl. 
\ •.ill- h) \lrJ. ~I.Hh<: , , 11 the ,~.ir, 
fp11I, u . inIwr,.1nce and t h 
\ «J«hn w hy l ,,,11,.1.i c 
Flag.• 
ci ,arc ttc . 
Kibbe, "The 
A ialk 1111 t he 
D ow e rt. 
l· l.1 11 hy 
\111,1, on 1he I innn hy \I r. 
.1e.,I \l'"s 11.irn><J, rullo w ,•1I h)' 
p i•ce fro m I lss I lan o d . 
I, 111,trk hy \I r .. h,·nncy 
c tt c.1 nn d t em pe r nr . 
a tgby Jr. an u M r 






~, l'H ,•d1 hy Re...-. <, \ \ . UH wn 011 th 
\\ar ,.nd 1h,· l iq11n r 1111 • tu n anti ou r 
rt IH."1 11 .'1 1h1h ty ,1.,. t h t• ynuni t,ll' of 
ti•1l11y. 
\ rrntlill!\ 011 1e1111>cr,111c~ lly \Ii 
I \ 'l11"io.Oll . 
l{c111,uk hl 
t1,1r.111M th,• \\' 
h; 111:h'l ,\IU-t.' ,\IHI 
ort•lll'~ 
lhv. llr ,1ud1.1111p in• 
( ·1 . ll. pro ram 011 
lht had h.1hit t t 1.!iK; 
1 r111 tran~·r ~w11w hy the dh ir, 
·Ii 1111-1 "it h the Stnr•S11111glrol ll n11• 
11t r, .,nd .ttlJn11r11. 11 t, 11\l'\'t ~ 111 1 , 11 1h r 
l.,h f, :J 11 , 111 , 
, \ . S ( ult-, .\ 1 , < Y 
, , • • • • • • " • ' • ' ,.., ' 1 • " - • •' \' " • ' ' • • ' I 11 I -, ••••· I lk 1' "t I ;, ( 4\_.11.1u ~'11,r ;, ,H, ..... u ..... . .... ;...,in.,i .. , .. ,u l11r• ,. ,- ..... ~ , ...... r ... ·•· • ~ • • :-·· - ,•-:,:;.. ~:-;:. • , ,,,,,i! '•.t.w"".,; ••J .,. •J • .. : •• .. ..... u l, ., Il l, ,.-,.....,y l\ f il t",ll 111..t.l till " l' ~('\( ( C 1rr \I ant t,l t'( ;.\ lo ut 
an ,I n thtn i (' h,.rn tifi ti IH p ratury ti , r<-tnrn to ~ t 1,,11 d lo OJ i)y t ht lo\,t- ri omf": d via tinn !\ it I It I I -Ci- r o.f Ru i!l i.-. 1n. t,,. ;.,...t.!. "''' , • 1 L, h:d .... "":1: "' ;,:, di~ .. ~.,..c :11t11 ,. .. •• 1• 
111 ,. ,·r ,ui,mo <lntin g lhe I r O mti'lllJ t , r~hilarntina cl1111 l~ a.11<I ,t· rrn hab ly 1hr lo nA• • t 1~ai11h, ra i_l , l' I "r ,111 I\Pl he l:t'<' lhnl c , aring i! ,· <111 "\\ hat make! y o u th ink hr 11 cnlOr •·A1l ,111 t ic p t" fr nm 
01 ,;1;10~1 that wHI , oo n be in our nt.igu hr c~ uld nut find 111 th lln in 1h e world - C"hr,stian " c ,ence ta,:I u1 any more- ,und Rapid• hlind?" tato troopa d art r, r 1'h, front i1 , 
mi t . North. \l o n ito r . 
1 
Pre11. "\',lhy, my hair I bta~k."-Froth. not ~-r. l..111derdale. 
•0 .0 (1.R 
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r-c-u_h_' t_h_e_P_o-ul-tr-_y_F_lo_c_k __ l Harvest Peanut 
th" ( t JI and , Hay Crops Y ou Lose Money by Kctpin11 Birds birtls , f hi h , itahty ,ir, W. H. ARNOLD Al.AN J . MacDO OUGH 
Lackin in Vitality 11 ' r~ ne rl)· JI' ·• a ·h t h< pnr, licit ,- They Are a Valuable Crop T h ia Year 
..:'" m i, rm th.lll the tri,trt,NuJar i1 rm. For Stock .Fe-td or Oil 
1 lll I ultryman wh l'!-1 tr_yin to Ct .1, 1 i1 thi'-. i,. M, nu~ 11 1 h,, hy '-·hid,.., ... 
,l prcr,t frpm hi ti ~ • !-hould dtP n tl 1t ,s ot n1au1rc.: fo\\ Is • ..:itht r uuk 1 ,. 
Ill\ l , r,b n H~l 11h nt}' 1,,1( 'uo1ity-lhc i •p1 Jlt- . 
vth r 1hl h.n t.: no pl.let.: in l~e fl k. It llllt: will ~ct thr e point it\,c,:d 1 
' 1\• nut han ting huuid b\ 1°, J,S ARNOLD & MacDONOUGH 
:,.: t rd . n 1ir Jn'-"t' t l iH 1.'..ll).&dt)' , hi;,, 1,,ind he, wilJ h1.• .ili'l', • \\lth a rcat 
lith r mt:at c,r , '"''~, uuh.-~!-1- it 15 "' 11 tlla l of al·cura-:-y , tu diminat, u1rly 
I rl'll, in gn 11 ht 1th, ~tJhl actiYc. 1 •• th1.• •c.• •t~ lJ 11 ~ill of t '.i c h w, it~lit, 
ha,l !- 11.·h_li 1nh-, on inu'tl ha ·e. uo.1111,. 1 ·nichu," in his fl-,ck, -.d l thrrn r~,r 
... uu .t • the nu t ar, mature, ei,1)" s 
_A l'. ·pcncer, of th 1.. nh er ity , 
I lurida extension Jhj,,, ~, . \\'h il e th, 
I 1. ritln Runner anu the J umbo R 1111 -
1.1:r "111 rcm.d:1 , l iU e, ·t-ri1t \\ ei:k~ 
a f t:r nrt:•: iJ1g: 1 the H,p die, lH:>\\tver. 
:1: ,1 th1i,; inlJ ;1 ":- the qu.i lity oi hay 
Genetal Contractors 
h< 0 lthy, .-, '. ron tnck to b,1110 "1th. , t 1- them an,1 
· \\ht tcH r fie r.111 ll~ r 1t ) t,.,U ar,J JU th1; 1,01 !t r )· 1Hl ~IOC$.$ t 11 d , rt' 
. . d L• ·· 1, •tv th e .. tr nn(:?er ~,n lll l n: ... 
. ,iav. cah) ur ,J,,ck The \\eak l11r s •'· ; . . . fl k • •-
' t. iit , nl; for the market. • h ; t ,ml" 1 lu;1l lo r "' c · 
\s re ar<l, ch,• ,l<ll<:rJI 00,ly ,h ,tJlc p 01,ElN Nt:E D ED IN DIET 
._it a ,, ..... , k d1icheu ) ou "ill fin<l, ,nys ,, ,,....1 · - - · ' : - 1 ..... 
J h1r.· n t ",11 ,,.: ,•r~itc iro m th lr.' Sd'Jl1 "'. 
11' 1:,.;ing an· . Ji:iicu h, 
l u har'" ... 1i11 ~ J,t: · n11t , "herr t;,t' 
nt rrngc is large er <1ugh, n pea nut har-
\ < ,tc 1 ,,,n bl' u.cd 10 a uvnnta e. Th• 
11 .. nut ,' ill ·er w ill he us,d by man)' the 1.. ninr ity I Fl, ri,I. exten ; 1 !3 , Evntniivr Hou, ewivu Should 
. I k e1ng ~• ' ti,.- ,i<>11, that tli, ho.Ii ';suall>: ~c , ~ t uny the Famil(s Needs j. 1111,r, 1hi ~~• io. ,1f t .. _1~e "n", 
.( "\ - ,-r }~· ;;,.;:......:; ... .. :.: ·...: .,.•-;, . ..-· . ... ; .. \\ . . G,._, .... ..;. .. ~ . ... ,i , .... .. ~.~ l1t•1l'' ''' !J. .. ·'·· , .• ; , ,•-:.. u - ~~· .......... ?,-.1r"rt't'"'m,._., ~ °"': '!!\.•.~ " ·· . ___,, ,. ·-··· 
tlt.ll !t lu a t •1i: ·u.l - ·1 ~uh1 ratlt r ~ itr<1~l·n i f'11 1 the t'h .. u, ... nt r ·r ,11n rl, .. o t h.ll t hey nn be ca 11) 
",ntr.chJ-ahclom·n. :t ha ·1 teitJt.>n~y nr.:l ... ,rv lll l.!ro wth , f plant ,o r .. ,n\- t'1r•:>"n 111 10 b1 n ... J1e nil ' ma ll tk · 
\; 11ollo\\-Urt.t tt:d, ,,n.;ula r , un - n,al- It ;~ .1h~11\u1ely nl•i: l'.-. ary fH r ,._ 1h a h.1y 1t,;1.. . \ t\\ u-h ,·st 111r·1• 
a,n ly an<l loo,r-j o111te<l in it n_i kc- ti imi l,111\ g anti re · airing of hody ,, ~ pllll\ ,dth ch,•• •• •lclhuarJ rem», cd OFFICE CITIZENS BANK 
p I t ~W Y pan ••f J ' ' rak i:hidH'H (i .... 1 1.: ~ an•.I cu n hr ,h ti inNI hy th" llh!~t n·, "'". II 11 ~l '1 Ut Uigijer, ... 
l.!f ,\b •t i~ 1t heJU and Ueak a nd .,,,d;: ,,h· fH m the foo d uh ta.nee "'i ti t n1. o a ~-- tato digge r. 
ir,t, an, I l.l tf ,..h,.nJlly i ~ \\ing, .lt ,mtrient kn ,,-n n protein . i11cc tht l\ an it hay .:an li e cured hy ',tuck· 
: t: cxpt n c ot 1t ho<l y, S1.., yo·,1 \\ ill ,,rote-in rc, 1,<l~ indut.le ma ny of the ini.t arv 1r.d 1>o les J to 4 i11ch eq i11 




ALAN J. Ma, DONOUGH 
Rt1ristcred Arcbittct 
ANI> 
•e•kr norlda ta1taurl•11 Seeltly 
CITIZENS HM! KISSI.IIEI. fU. KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
a lont-:. thin. 1lat hoak: a rather 1"11 •, it i, r,p,edal l importanl for the r.ound docp enou h 10 .s tand . 
th·n neck· thiu h"dy; long , thin h••u ;dcepcr 1,1 know h,,w mu ch her hy ~ , ,a,, t lin;: mar be 11 ed in t1,e I k u I Roun~ Up 10~1S!~~~-~. e~ 
shan~~. le ' and tot' .. , and , ·ery pon r l lmilv lilf"ci'I and l \l he ahel to d1t""IO C ah!'lt'llCl' C>I pul,· . T\\ O pi~crs of Live Stoc Round p . ' 
,1t-n:k•pment ni phunage ; ~ unkcn, ll,l' ,;1.\teriat .. ,,hich. in hrr articnl.lr ..;~ant1 i11~ 5 fret lo ng are nail ed h ~=------..,.,.... _________________ ;;;.. ______ _ 
ti 11 <r<: ,1 •l r"o mg ,ydi<l; a ,mall, ,ir,·111n I nee. wi ll hcst 11 rcwide the inc ,-s fr,,m the grou nd o a 1•1 make ~ I h . ◄ I L' S1,, ck l-i1.11e a11J nu h•n•er one o f th e hnnui- Ch. ,It \', J>i i, r, agro to lo::i l in 
pale comh,-alt f th 1.) ·e ~'C tcrnal )\tOOlr kind and antt'lunt, iay )[is, n 1.:r 1h'-, then the vin nr,e tacketl ' p r o)lran, tor t ii: tve ~ char c fora e c rop in,,,eatiaati ms 
· · I · 1· - • I{, 111hl t·1J '" b held at the ni, e r,iiy ;1 1,s of the indu lr". chara,·1c ri,11c 11a1 111• 1ca1e poo r \((t, Fllen Harri. of the L'ni,rr•lty ar, ,und l he pol, _. In starting th• t, ck ' t u lh< hnrtau of plant lnd11 try, \Va h-
htalth '""''tal:t), a:111 a I' r Jpp, - '' •' lorlda ,•,ten i,>11 tlid,i,.11. ,, i• " j.,,rkt ul arc !,li d across the "' I I, rida, Gaine-dlle, '-ep1e111ber JS \11 o thtr im.rMtant u llject o n the i111;h n, 1) C., will ndclrcs lhe Lhe-
tite, F:trm<r~· nullrtin • i~. rot"lcls Rich c;.n1Jin ancl the sh ock huilt u p h}· l• ll. iu.-lu i, •• has hccn e11t uut. J>r<>t;ram •a <hot part of H that will be .tock "o•rnd llp at ' the L' nivcr ity of 
Ir. tth.,;r \\~rd:-.. t t: hird of JO\v \ i• n1 l"' rntti1,, r•1h li~hc<l rece,ntly hy tht' 'J tH'l" (' .,1,c 1.,,('r~ 11( ,ine~, thr d . ·Lu" pn i r.1111 i11d ud <' p ra .:t i~nlly all 1ah:e1, tip L,y 1ht' I h·c..· toc k S nit::ary l-'h1ritla, liainc·s,·ille,. µt mbcr ..15•- , 
1ali1y ha, a ,,eak de\'e l pmen oi the l. -. Dc1 artmcnt ,f \grk11it11re. _,,,n- bein kept 1,, the cenl-e r, loping th• 1J1a,c, -,! rJrming Jnd !h e tock \\Ork Hoard . The ~lat e Lhe tock 'ani- "" "h,r.lR< 1·r,.r f» r Flo rida" .l,l r . 
hrra,i · 1111 '1 11 r tle r <lopmcnl oi th e 1ain , much pra ·tica l info rma tion al ong , inc ,,, a to •hed the rain. \\' hrn ft 111 <k.1rin11 and ,,r r cparati o n o i th c tnry !lo rd is a 11 w rlep rture fu r Piper' \\Ork which includ eR 11i., 1hOd 
ahdnmen, \\her<J. the -tr,-11 -\itali 1y ihe lin, "' roper 'ood election an th,•'' " ck i. t ini he d cap o ! g r n,s hntl, •rO\\llllf c,f cr,1p' anu also feed- li,•r stnck men nf F lorid' nd "e be- o( prod11c1ion, e ltna1un o f fora 
loi rJ i- tr ·ng ill t h0 c point· lf you h0uhl ht in the 'lta n,l .f ,e , e ry ho u,e- a nd ,inc i J) I ced on 1<1p of the pol . 1"~ 1 <r·•P• 1" Ii, .: ,ce><:k. There will lieve that the Board i in po 111 011 at cr ops inlo s ctJopa where th y arc 
""u hl ce>mpare -.,h oi h c bi rd w,ie "ho i 1·eJ..ing tn reduce the co r The liay hnuld be :i llo w d 10 ,ta)' h, .,<l ure e on th C dirferent brcc<l th \ pr ese nt tim.e 10 outline it plan ,ufaptecl h ut nr ilr u \\ n o nly to lim-
'"th a •r,angle you \\ould cc that th e , f :,,o,I "i1ho111 im pairing 1hc.,•alu, in the •ta,·k n111 il the" nut ~come "' ,·,1t tle diff rent breed of ho s. and future wo rk nd tell wlrnt 'It c,- ited extent, ,111<! co-o peration in the 
'"ak bi rcl. lteca 1 • of it shape, ha, ,,j the ,n als, .- he •hould kno" _thnt dry and iirm, "hic h u,ually take \I, st ,,i , he progr.1n1 i made up 1ccts 10 accompli h . and ho w the) introduction :ind ex ten in n o f ne w 
a ttnJtncy O narro" t the hank i. ~n a,~ ra~c m an , doin g an avera g e ~hout a 111 .,nlh, then ba led in th e u ual ,j actua l 1ar1ners of the :-1 IC who ,·,pec1 to he o f help nnd i,tancc 10 crop , fit him admirabl)• fnr thi cli -
" hcrcas •ht tr,ing- bird ha l~Ss of ,lays wnrk, ncul ahnu t thrn and a way. have h:,d actu I , ,perience in form the farmN ., f the Stai.e. 1·111 Ion. 
a !cl1c<:1t<v IO the irlangul,r ,orm hali ..,,utre ,,f proteil'., tha a womar1 The \\ ho le c1nut p lane ma'!< e an ,,., r J.; ;ind matle J ·1cce s n f it. In \n .,tl,,1 1111p<1rta111 1cn1ure of the Dr. \V . J·. Blackman, prtsident of 
It <Jn h• aid th• 1 c, mparing each need abom fou r-fifths as much 3 , 11n11 ually ri h and pa latab le ha y, con - a,lil111111 1<1 the c there i a number rn1ot ram , 11, c , 11bjc<1 fl f 110 cun• the :-1. tc I 1vc tnck ,\ ,ocia1ion, , il l 
,i th< nr< cu, .. ,c.:or rling 10 it ty pe, ,·•e man Chiltlren need less thn n taining 1 .4 per.x-nt pro tein, 40 P,cr· 1111 lhc progrJm "ho are c<> nnc c1<·d • 1rurtion ,111d the feed in 111 sila c. pre . ent ,1 11 in t treRtin add re al 1hc 
" nh ind iri d,,, 1 wiillin 1ha1 hreed the ad ti lt . hu more in pro portion 10 their cent carbohydrate•, a nd 2 1 percent "it 1 t he L'nhcr ity u f Flo rid a and Thi~ cnmc , n the la t <la) of the m ce li11 . Z. C. ller long, who has ne-
ize. .\ kno " ledge o f th e c needs i fat. \\ibo lc I' a nu t hay ana ly~e, th e 1-:~ 1en i" n Uhi inn and a fe1, meeting and any farmers in• the tat, o f the best h e rds o f Poland hina 
TO THE YOUNG MAN nn·e -,ary if the ,ocly i, to he nou r- hig h e r than alfalfa, therefnre 11 1 an ·rv111 ,1uc-11lc the :-1at <. wh o arc intcrc tcd intnc con tructi<>n ho s in th e outih a I st 1cs, "ill !lil o 
-L-- i•h«! pr, t erlr. excell ent fee<l f r work hc.rse • mule ,. The farmers o f th S t,llc \\ho are o f ilo , making of sila.a_c and the an ~c,-uunt f hi e-p,eric ncc in h 
'IIJ,PC e, y •nng l'lun, )•" ar , 11 j "hat "not! 11 ,ply this nee ded heef and dai11y cattle . 111t ·'re ,1ccl in le rnin . bout ,he dif• ll·ctling ni ,la11e h o uld by all mea n ral 11111, dnhtk Oil\\ rin 111 ny 
twent , l ar, o lrl now. ;\faihc Y 11 are p: tcin? The bu lleti n di. cu ·es t!i 111 , \\ h,-,-, peanu t ar~ planted for ho ,, ,•en, 1'recd r ca11 lr and hog;; h ou l,J ~I tend 1hi part of thr mee ting. 1111 ''"" that nri in the minds of 
tttin lah rer·s w-::a~c ,ju~ wh:1t )'OH ,0 Fre h dnd prepa red mrat"I. fr t:,;h the "inf's can he cut \\i th a n1 ,er no t fai l to attent.l this meeting .tntl It houM hr, r,emcmhrrcd, tt 0 , thnt rw11 ,dio Jn• now 1•r nr r abo111 to 




1 t,eh• nd Y llr "perirn«. • nd clri .J h umr (hcans, pea, peanui-. ------- J Jy, ni Ch 1c.l ·r,. Hcl,I Re rr~c n1n1 hc I i m ting, \\hich ,hnulcl he r1u11c \\ I· l\'nrd , i1 ♦rmerly with th e ,le-
"hat h '< Y 11 ' \ • ha,-c a 1111 •· 1 ,.,. e1t· I, 11111 • , :111d ce,.·a t i1Jod are t he GATHER NATA L GRASS SEED th, \lwrtkcn- .\ngu Breeder," an inducement t n tho c \\h r, li\·r .11 11a r t111l•1t al \\"\uhln to n, but now 
3 
traJe, 3 n-..t.1n .. whtrcb_y }"U 1;an gu c ·111111011 foods in "hich rotein i"" !'let n fnr \.., ·uciati1ln, a11d al u Jn addrc s hy a di•dan'"e \lakt' inquirk.· t1f your \\itli , 11c of thr la q~c . t ra utr \"om -
' l1l a nd ,,ork )O ,r..,t'f or .;.o:iiconc- -tl"-e 1,1ost ahi:ndant, in discu in.{ In 1.?;".. th ~nng ~ata l r~l 1'. t, Ci1a ain, F;clll l{t'pre l'nt.a.ti\~ o,a l t1ckrt aJl nt.. in re- ard 10 na p.1n 1 ~ 1n th1.~ ."" talr, ill tli cu 
.,nd in a ,c:r .... hon time ,loab~c ) ou r them, t t prutt.in ~1nt~te11t i-. ~i ven "'o later plantin).. in F lorida, ,..a re ntu • t ui t .- ... hurthorn Hn: tl ·r • \ s d"- (l.,c-cd r.'ltt . John )I . Sco 11. · R i . in-< l·t't:dtr .. atllt.' in Florida .''" 
'• 1: l ''
1 pri..\e a ... e ''ll io.ll hat thl' hou "'r"iie mav ha,r ... ,,ml• llun. Uo th nf th e: c ml n arc ''"-'" \ nima l l1Hh1tria. li~t nr r. \I .·ig hht'rt , ,,ho uetd no in-, Q 1 . 11 If . 1 h~ c'<erci ed to I lm·k • nly the rip I 
f, un-~ 1:t,a 1f \,bat qu.tnutit: 3 ··he i~ getting ead' if eed in 
th
e hrs coutltion I k 110 \\tt amtll1~ \ h\.·rileen-- \ngus an.tl - -- ------r- troduction tn F lorida tockm~n. w,ll 
'vu ha,e ten .men J m,; ·., ·rk you \\h n -h< 111,y , in•>d tu ii , . In ano tl,e r <le ired, •ay \ . I' . :-p;,ncer ' f lbe Shnn:, o rn breedr nf he ni1ed THE SOYA BiAN r ept , I •h~ pr• re u f tic!. eradication 
\\ nc ld like 10 J,:,. \JI I k · I l nh·ersily of ftori<la c ten ion <lid-
l' u a · " 11 < ta,,lc the 111,u,rial a rc h t 11 a 1 rnr,- ·ri,,, li•a,•y red lie• ds 111 , 1 "• r• .'1a1,s, anti th<!y are in Ill' ition I work . L. ~!. Rh odes, late :II rket kno -h<)\\, Y m <"•n •<t thac at col - inn • • • " ' , - ' d d 1 - · · ~ 
o us price dnd the amount of prol i:1 11 ta lk , now a r t' l,!, 1\' ~ tht iarmrrs o f · Io n .1 goo ac • Ynmd K in, the l hinclle latly tloct o t 1 ( ornmi . 1011er1 will d1 cu s market ing 
le • if yo 1 \\ill, It dnc n·1 co,i much •hat •a 11 I e 1.,,111:h t - 1,,. 1 r shcming u p o n 
th
c · e and information regarding the, e t, a, l'oi 1he \\'omen" \lerlical s , 11 ,,.,1 prob lem , a uhjcct o f m11 rh intcre 1 
euher, JU t d hi t m11re tha! Iii.i n~ ~ ~ 1 to r •. n Y· I\ e either the hh.> ')ms o r 1hr immature \"IC • ·' ' 
<Xpt,l es. cent 1 0 ,\11, making compari on ,f eed; the wh ite head a r e lhe ripenrd 1·.r., hrecd ni ca\l le. nnd ll o pi1at, ne,r Pck inr:, ha re111r, , ,., all hruter. 
I e pr ,1ein cortcnt an ea y maucr • Loi. R. J . Eva11s, u f ' hi cagn, ' ec- ed to !he Ea t 101 111dy 1hc melhod Th,• ma11e r n f d,aring farm land fh<t the t,i .. point i her e. The na - ' · o nes, and the e are l · c ,,ne~ lo ~ L .. pie; nf th l,11 ll etin may he had r"tar•· n f the Duroc-Jer ey Brccrkr of soya hean cultiva i n and pre 1 ara- wi ll l>c b rought up hy I . \V. Purvi , 





running Ort O tr· Y in. I>} dcidre ing the tle1,anmc1n at The .,eccl i ,,stially ath,·i t tl in -\ ciation, ,.,, 111 lw present nd tell tion , ~ntllt year avo a cl mnn tra- urrrinttndrnt of the ~Ultr f rm , Rl\ i-
training yo irsclf now to do the bigger \\ a hin;uon, D . C. a ck . hut it mu l not he all o" ,·d to o f the merit. of the Duroc•Jer cy ti • n "a Riv n to a aa thcring oi fn rd , w-h n has ha,! a grrn t deal o f e • 
1 hin'-!5 th rte r f11ur ye rs from now, · · · · f I • 
remain in lhtm more iha n a ,Jay o r hg , Every fa rm er in Florida who " '<'1<• 1am and repre en tat" rM o I 1c erience in the wort.. ·1 he hO~s plan,. 
> •u .viii he worlh twice your fnrmer W HEN TO OPEN THE SILO heat in i like ly 10 r,sult, injuring interes ted in h og ao11 l1I hy a ll mean J.r,cal G,1\crnment llnJr,I >:1 1.nnd nn nn the farm wi ll be d"c" ed by . K. 
eh wh,en the nati n end, ou t its the ge rm inatin)'.' ,, uality \ o ,n a he al hi me<tinR and hcu Cc,l. Evan On lhat o cca inn i "'n pro,•cd 1!1,,1 \JcC)u.>rri•. '>t at Ag ent 
.. 0 .. <all for more help. There vi ii \\"l ,ha'l I he in rtetlin th•: t"lk nn Duroc-Jer ey Ito~ 
hr a 1,, 1 or r i,eninirs i r m-en wh o . .,rn I ha,·e p:t in ,:ie ,In?'' ,, r ,nnn icnt aft.r 1he rerl is Aat h rrr1I. • •11i lk <''lllill III CHry r<" JIC~t to th.11 \Vant -;;-;i~~~ Tribune 
kr.nw ho-.-; tlvrt arc lot, nf ihcm now 111 ,. ,;, ometime a kc,t the L'ni,er- rrad it ,111der ,he l1 t r ,,n a dry floor ~Jr. z. C. 1Jrrlo11g, ,1 ucccs fu l \i.e ;;i1111 hy 1hr ,·,,w ,·1111 ld hr 1ir >tlu rerl 'iring g ood r esul t, 
anrl lea , it there 11nl il i, i, 1hor011ih ,tock 111., 11 ui \lkanor,y, l· I• , and "ho ,. rti ir ia lly al che "" I uf .lei 1 quarr, 
i )" ui f· lo riaa ,-,peri, nt ,1a1ion. e - ,,·l11I• c l1 ••s• ,·011 tcl l1• 111,·11I . ' t .,,1 ' 
\ 'y dril'1I. .-\ frC"tJuent t11r ning , ►r tir- 11wu~ fi ne 11i 1he ht:~l Polam1-Chirta .. .. ... 1. '- ,1 
but there \\ill be more after the "ar. 
\nd l,y trppin np anrl filling one c,f 
11,, , place. )' u will pr• vc your righ t 
\ hcnever you \\ant 1n ma y he a 
I no .,,·er ' rng will help in t he dryini;i process herd, in .' •,ut hea . 1< rn l 'n i d . la es. ,.,11,1. T he l ~nn, hnwc, er, is n ·,1 WOMAN CURES HORSE COLIC 
I I.\. c r,, ,,,a,\ I>• \itl"r the ~.·l'd'" is currd , tt may be \,i i ' ht.• pr r t·n1 ;Lnd 1-:. 11 the merit u t rnw n in F.1uu1nd . and t ''i ~ i!!! , w ,, citiz n'hip. ., •1 1.,nJ for irr_1,Cil.: 
Yuu can be a oc-tl citi zen by tay- ,qu,, , a -or,n a, the ,1,, is fi ll c<i. •ill Ch •tnrcrl i:1 sacks f' o land-Lhina \Jr. llnlong ha, ., ·t·,1 ,n w¼y tht 11rn1l11l"ls have ne, rr 
1n1r at home now and wo,rk ing har d r the first frw day• it ", II be si n,- - ---- h,·ril ••f f' ,.la ntl•China, 1h 3 he sholllrl ht·rn pluecl o n llw murkrt. 1 n- C.c•r-
1 • fill he :ice,1 cau ed by o many plv c111 corn, a, it is no t I I Th~ l.1vc 'toc k Round l'p "i ll t, v.rl l hr r ,111 r f, a the ;ir,e VtrY •11any , t is n:lcn•ive ly """' in the 1 
age ""11 I d,J ill 1hr l'rirer ity o r Fl·•ri,I t , f w _,11, rior 1•, 1,u1rl-t'111 na her ds in prqrn ra inn rf •rie nlif'c fnods 11 111 tTf jni , •ne h, na ion's armed fo r cea. ' h:.i." ... <mt- thrnu h thr Jwating pro-
<iainL-nil~e. ~c fJltmhrr a': to -l~. indu • ·h~ S,,u t hf·rn Stat e· . i,. the- c lc tint Fmpirc thr hrnn cn na 
r ct you can make )"Ur eli_ b t tclr I ' ll n a ,~eek ,,r ten day\ time 1:,e ive. llr. \ . II J.o~"'' · of 111,• l' u rca11 titutes th r la p!,• fnnd of the JlC ,pi e. 
c1•tzcn IJ) rndyin an,l •c1t11111 rea, y r a 1 ., •e "111 ht• r ached. _________ .,. ' here it i 
II 
cd for mak•nll " noo,11 .-
ir the bi;: R<r chance tc, come whe n \\ h<10 1a11a~ ,I in 1his \\ay 1her,, J11 makinR )'>llr fa ll iiar,le 11 • 1,lan. ,\ nima l lndu&lry, " 1ll he at th e meet currl anrl r he,• • · \/ n m-e.1 I I con irl· 
t ,It at, t1 m, n '"·ill l,<' at a premium. i nn wa-,;tc o n t r'JP, nf thf i11"'1. Ir rnr,i rr•, .., hat c:tn 1,~ dri <I and "id\ 1 iiui and ta lk nn hoi,c chol .. ra This i~ 
ft y0u •,\nnld li ke :o look ii,to th all o wed 10 . tan d for e,·tral \1,:t'ck-; fnr latt•r cunstiniptio n .1 , ·ilijrq that i ,dwa>· · popular with t ' rd c-om pktr withou t it,s ~7:; l .. 1'~:.~: 
1 atter , { an a'gricuhural 1·rhcation a th•·r \\11 1 ht~ nit ,\J.'ilc in ihc for:n ·----- 1! vc .. , ck PH n I f t ' t' "t i.i t<', hetau~r ~tr~it'on, anrl evrn in tite 
l It f rther_ ,rite''"' tht Dran of th,: r n."td r.o rn Thi f;hn111<1 he re- {~ o ,I 1,:; r rrn .,a·ture ha no equ 1 t wrt• is ah\ay· mr,rtt , r l lilrnn l! n f l..onrlnn n pro tluct nf th .-
11~ or .\gric11 lturt, Unhe rsity of vc•I a11 1 l haul,:d tu the fi el,1 a 111 :,, ... a a hng fe t..: d Tt nn t ,,n ly furni. h · hnl1 ra n I 1, r!1ln 1 ('illl "hich r c"t•mhl,.• her( ju ice in 
I 1 I r. · II II ·11 JI rt. a. it i. nut alway " f ner,lerl f'1ori tlemen ~. l,ut it is a 1011- e,,n hont ir, t<' lhe ,lay wh 11 ,,. is alway. on th • tnhlr; nun rl 1' c,r:< a, ,am,..,v, c. c .-1 te you I ., afe rr,I .'\ th rriL e r 
•, •w 10 make the &tart. • ,.,., I.in,! nr h.e tnck. ir. h .. lrra "ill ht ,·rn<'1r.1t«I frr, 111 the 
Th r m r n were away a , usual. The 
horse "a had . \ l one woman r o ·ilcf 
not ' 'drench>" in the o ld way. She 
called up a n~ighhor an d her mrn 
\Hre awJy-hnt : " \Ve hQv e Farris 
olic- Remedy thn1 you dr o p o n the 
hnr c. ·~ tOllft'llt' /' ny Mr, ... ,e:iRhho r 
so he r am, " "'r and dropp d Fnrri 
( olic 1,cmc,dy o n t he h &els t <J ng nr 
and the hon was wc, 11 when the m n 
came homt .• l ora!: Gtt Fnrris Colic 
Rem edy sn the women can rure hor c 
r<,lic. \: ~ ell it at o cts. n hottle 
nn thr "'.\fcln y Oack T'lan.-Jr 
llnrllry 2•41 
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Engineers and Surveyors 
One Hundred Thousand High Grade GUARANTEED Citrus Trees 
,ow RF nv I OR St II\H'R . I 11 \I) WI\ TFk Pl~ \Tl\t. " 0 al ,ti 
Lake Nur11,erles , 11 Leesburg, Florida 
P. E. MORGAN 
I  -.. ewf i-a ,,, an<l Tlr In a.it~ ~I 11 1c·t o.il \\ nrk oncl Lnc·atlnn \\' r,rk. Lllw Prtntlnv 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA The Way to Keep Healthy Is to Keep Clean 
lli .• , --us C ·-~, SANEITARYEP PLUMBING 
1 Yo• ":i,•,~:~:\;r :! ;;~;? ~;~--~j.'.~.~ .. ,.... 1 WE ARE :~ ~A~t~i~;:l(~::~~TI~~'. FLORIDA PENNA. AVE. H. C. HARTJ.EY HARDWA;J]E 10th Street between Pennsylvania ind Florida Av nue 
A l10 • .~., •• •t ll oe we•plnr Coin1>0und una , , ... 0 1,1 I s. J. Triplett Ph •" ! . . Ir, , ~ ~~ 
· ■i::===i iii--■ , .. :=I I ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Ros 178 Piton• 34 t . Cloud, 1'11 , 
~ 
SAVE THE WASTE m 
We buy old Iron, bra••• oopper 
-- aluminum and rubber --
nrf'~, :~1~:i1~~:~in\l~il:11,~:1n1~11 ~~-i~::_u~ In thr,w Jln,a. t rinll tht'm n Pn,•:r nm 
Wf• t•arr:v n, f ull 11nr nf lfert1"Urfll HoOlll'II.' a n,I lh.Jiltlt-r ~u 1 , ,11,- 1111 I· num,•I Wur t• 
l0'1el \.UHi Ki.!<'bt•n ~uupllr I '°''"" bur 11 w,11 11.-, our 11, 11,,," 
W. IJ. MAK.INSON CO. 
01'1 IT D£1'<YI' 
~·r 
.... 
BT. CLOUD 'iRIBUNE, T H URSDAY, SEPTEMBER ~. 1917. .t>AOE SEVEN 
NOTICE TO CUI>ITOJtS 
1N ci~-i;.i-;,~o,.~lti':'QOE. 
ID i .1-,:,'~~~e or } Ollaeola Onun 1,y, 
Te all Oredll.f"' · Ler_•~ee1. Di11 Lrlbutc e1t aod •H !::;:;.J:.~:
1 
lair O •••' or Dtm•tul, 11r&lt1t1 
a~o~Q~~~:ac h .:~~~• :~ ~r:r::: :~•~~~ 
aaoda wllleb ~u. or either of yeu, IDJ. 1 ba,e 
• ..,1n. 1. Lbe e•t.au, • f . Jobn., deceMed . 
l•l.e o, Osceola o • DIJ , P'lorld a . \O L~ undflr-• 
at,ned admlalatir•t or o t ■ald e11 ta.h!I, W" I U1\o 1wo 
y eaN rroa, t.be da1,e ber eot . 
0.led A•w. I . A. D, ltl T. 
-
M. N . JOIIN, 
Ad111--.1.r1.tor. 
i::liJ lncrea ■e in Imports from Vir&in 
lalanda 
g1>0J ,tairy co w i, one with , 
la rp;r rapacit fur using feed above 
the nlalute.na.nc.e requirement, and one 
tho• u , this food for milt- 1,roJ11 ~-
tion:-
The ii,, makes it P" ihle to raise 
me re feed and to keep In re cow Ol\ 
1'1, recci1Jt or sugar in10 the l'nited 
S1ates a111011111uctl to 7,47~,7 > 
!)Ou nd, . valued at J47,674,1>2·, in the 
11 ca l ye r cnd,•d June .10, 1917, agaimil 
7,6io,o85,0()8 pounds 1alucd at $3N!-
!),~,79J, in 1910, the high r<ecord year , 
valued ut the .;an1e a,·r~aq-e -anrl sub ti ute c~r• rnd (\,$2.2,>-125,10,1 po11nd , 
1'155,0;7,106, in 1914. \ hile the quan-
tity rece ived in 1917 how a n increa c 
oi 1-2 per ce n t over 19 14, the va lue 
inc rcasad 114 per c,ent, the Bureau n f 
l'llreign and I mestic Commerce, De. 
1'a rtmen t o f om mercc
1 
an n01lncc . 
r th e to tal ll rr i.a vls of sugar in 1 17 
S,J32,745,854 pounds, va lued at ~230,-
~>--15,69.f . came frtun f reign c untries. 
1, 16,,6o5,056 1>ou n<I , valu,ed :i.t $/i?,7 t 1 ,-
164, fr 111 11 awaii, and 977,3779,994 
pou nds valued nt $53,987,767, from 
l'"rt" Kico. or the five and o ne-third 
billion pound imported in 1917 ·rrQm 
foreign coun triea, 4,669,097,398 p nnd 
l""l-'lle Ir nt 'uba, 114 ,J >7,JOt l)Ound s 
fr m the nominican Re p ub lic, 158.-
107,46o pou nd fro m uth American 
rnllnLrie , ..167,89 1,954 ponnd fro n1 the 
l'hilipinc I la n ds, 26,400,776 poun ds 
from our rece nt)y purchased ter ri to ry 
or the Virgin Is lands, form e rly Dan• 
iwh W est Indies, 21,885,000 tl)lound s 
fro u, Japa n, a nd lesse r amou nts from 
,,ther co11 ntri c1. / 
T he impo r ts fr om the Vi rgi n lslanda 
an d J apa n sh w remarkable it>creasu 
when compa re d with previous years . 
The re were no impo rts of sugar fro m 
t he Vir,~l n lst..nils in 191 6, an d the 
tain{y tor t111ccrtai nty in the a111nage ... 
mrnt oi the !i.crd to an exten ;1111,0.i-
siblc in any other way. 
CHURCH AND LODGE NOTICES 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bib le school 9:30; sn orning service 
10 :30 ; even ing Ch ristian E ndeavor 
6:00; ch art lect ure 7 :30 ; W ednesda y 
praye r meeting. Alt are co rdially In 
, itcd to all these serv i 'e1 . 
M . E , CHURCH 
M. E. Ch ur ch an nou ncements :- -
Sun da y school at 9 :30 ; sermon a; 
10 :30 ; Jun ior Lcag,1e a t 2 D, m.; r-.p-
,vortt, L.engue a t <> P. m . ,ermo n a 
7 p , m.: P rayer meetinv. every W eJ-
ne1da y at 7 p, m. Rav, G, H. Nor · 
~h rap. putor. 
P RES BYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sa bbath schoo l a t 9 :30 a, tn .; 
Preac hing a t 10 :30 a. m. and 7 p. 111 , 
Chr istian E nd eav or a t 6 p. m . 
P rayer meet ing on Wednud ay 
cv cn in1 at 7. J. T , w ;, StewtlJ't, 
Pastor . 
BAP1'1ST CHURCH 
S unday acho? l at 9 :30 a. rn., 
Prea chin ll' se rVI e at 10 :30 a, m . 
Youn"° Peo ple' mee ting at 6 p. m. 
Goapel service at '] o. m. P rayer sc r -
vic,c Wednesdays at 7 p. 111 . J a mes 
USINESS DIRECTORY ~I. King, pastor. 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pat J o hn1toa , G. P. Garntt 
JOHNSTON a OAltRBTT 
AttOl'ft.,.._.t. Law 
O tficu : 10, 11, 12, Citizen' , Bank Bld., 
Kl■■immff, l!la. 
T AX PAYERS' AG~NCY 
A. E, Drourht. Manapr 
tatc, County a nd City T axes pa id ; 
•bstructs furnished; Deeds recorded; 
T'lre I n sura nce; Rea l Esta te; N otary 
l'uhti c: F.sta tes administrated. 39-tf 
Ojus Concrete Rock D 
for Slrtel Coaslndlo■ Werk r I 0. L Buckmaster 
, 2.55 poi• cub lo y 11 rd , t. o. b. St. ('loud 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
W ••• Palm Bcaell 
--r 
LEW IS O'BRYAN 
i 
Attorney ■ t La.w 
Kisairnmee, r t . 
f'l 'll'llla 
OtflC"e in onn Blrlg. 




Trlhuae Olfloe . 
St. loud L d1e No, 221, F . & A 
M, regular meeting second an d 
fou r th F.-iday, evening each montlt . 
Visitin1 brother11 corJ ially invited, 
H all corner 1ot !1 mnd Penn. ave . 
St. loud Ga rrison No. 14 r. A. & 
N. U, Regular meeting first a nd 
third M o nd ay a t 2 o'cl\lck p, m., ,n 
Mas ,~ n ic Hall. 
The Daull'htcra of Ve ter ns wilt 
hnld their meetinin the firs t an d th ird 
Tue days of each mo1t'h t 2 p. m , in 
G. A. R. Ha ll. 
F IRS T CH RISTIAN SCIENC:E 
SOCI ET Y 
Mlnne~ota a,enue and , rth . treet. 
"ervi ·e undnv a1 t.0 . 10 a m w 1,,,1. 
.•ie ti y e,, ning • t 7 tl m. !~rec R:ead-
ing Ro ,111 111 ·hur It huiltling, open 
Monday and 'Tl111rsdny aftern•ions 
,rri nt , to 1, All welcome. 
• 
ST. CLOUD HAS ENJOYED 
THAT STEADY GROWTH 






The eight years history of 
St. Cloud has been one of 
continual growth. New 
homes on • are going up 
every side, and newcomers 
continue to add their lot 
to the happy community. 
There is 09 better time 
to buy and get settled in 







The St. ·ctoud Development Co., 
St. Cloud, Fla., has some exceptionally 
good locations to off ~r for a new home 
in this city where the climate is un-
excelled. Drop a card to Jih~es M. 






PAO& EIOHT iT. CLOUD TRIBU,-i:!:, THURS DAY, SEPTE.IIIER -., 1917, 
• 
Can you ell your lands with a guarantee 
that some one will not conte t your right to 
such sale? 
Did ou buy Di ston Lands in Central Flor-
ida and have th title abstracted to see if there 
were any flaws in your title? 
Did you buy lands from the Seminole Land 
and Investment Company and get an abstract 
to the title brought up to date? 
? 
• 
If you have not proven your title from the original .grant 
of the Trustees of the Internal Improvement Fund and 
State of Florida to Hamilton Disston down to the present 
date, I can furnish you a copy of abstracts from records 
dating from this grant to the present date at rea.~nable 
charges. The original grant was recorded in Orange county. 
To bring this tide down to the 26th of May, 1909, will 
cost only $12, then 50 cents for each additional transfer or 
sale effecting such property to date. 
This proposition is open to all purchasers of lands in the 
Disston grant from the state. 
Write at once for information concerning your lands. 
Address 
"Oisston Land Titles Agency" 
BOX F ST■ -· CLOUD, FLA. 
' 
!First National Bank Buys 
$100,000 Bonds of County 
nie hr t , a tio na l 11,rnt.., being one · The pr eec J d th e bond i ue ,,.,_ 
L' 1",·ln- hi ud,•r s fo r 111, , too.ooo i • chased by the P'irs1 • ati 111 ul Bank u f 
, , of h >IHI iu "1>cd,II Rojd 1)1 -i tri : .\ t !, '"l l \' r1.1d the I_HHld o f o~. 
"'4.:ul,l t. Ollll tr £or th h1J1 ld11l)( L)i the 
1.'ll'1t:t•~tin 1111!,.. b~t\\\.'1,,ll Ki ~imm1.•c 
• t l'l ,,u c.l ~l u ud ~l\ .,rl' tu ht: U;,C<l, 
,. t 1 11 l'na rklc.." tlH• mJ•3i 11~ :ink hc--
h\CC'll 1'• ,1111tnh:e ,ud l... 11t1~hm.,n. 
l' .1 11-.. \: 1 ll ll ) a nd 11•1..·n tl 1i11i 11 1h\.· 
..u ! tht T\,I " :111 1., · ltt1l- \\hen th1.; ri ,~ rc .. 11 tr, .. ,, l,i i iinm, l: to the S t. 
1•1.t~· ._•.,_ 11 1111 .,.j 11er.._ 111 ·t l.i t )l ~n• C) ,•, ull rll..-,I di'l:trkt \\ la·rl ' t lh" a ph1t1t 
h, to r 11,11 l,1d, rua1 l , ·,1t1.• I ,t1r ..:..,t nta , \\ i11 lw '11, 
I ... lhtl
1)r nhur r l) lh!,Pll, pn.•.;i. ,Wei I llll ti• r •1tijl1 t lH· r..·i t~ I I s . CJ 1H I 
l!L·nt oi lhl· Fir,t "-ltl 11,d ll.111~. ,1p- 1 lhl Url , i• rd rnw 1 \ \inc: 
p 1r1.d 11 fl rt• the lu1.1rJ \\h l U h:d~ 
, , < 11 J .o1·,l I i,l ,,701u ,inti 1 ,. E \V l,;MPLO E 01' BANK 
c -..r t •1ntin • th :-; 1..ll ,\ l •r I> u1. ,1 
1 
pn ... , ~... n ti 
1..11 .. ll)ll.C'"C l i r 1: .,11 111.fl i\tll~, ha .. rnrn i...huJ thl• 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
NOTICE O F APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 A.NO 575 OENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE OP' 
FLORIDA. · .. , •I, I '1 • · 
~l~\~~\i'~t'1•1t!~r~~~111\~.~~~! ~ac:. ~;rt J~: ~1:{r: ,}~:•;, 
tltl\ \lfJul.\" . A () IOH\, h:18 ,u, tl/llll lll t' 1•rtllh•,1t(• 
ln my olttct.• nn,t hu" 11\ thh' U.ll l•lll•11tlou for r11n x. 
11t.~t•t1 l.O 1 ... tll• 10 IH'l'11t1ln1 :1•1• lll lu '" ~ 1.1111 l'1•r 
t lll t'Ull 'l.'llll•t -1111.is ltl t' to llO \\ lll)ldt' ... l'111 t'd1uncJP' 
b !11 11 u.01\ he lni,r "l ll1u1t• In t h1• l 'oun1 , I UH 
l't•ol,l lit:tl ~llllt• ol llH!1ht t 11• "ll 1.0111 t lJt\ tHl i l 
lt:1 Ill ~(•1•tliH) r.. 'l'o,, 11 "11 11' ~~\ '-io u1h ll.lll ltl t' :ttl 
!'~ 1'/:.~•11~1~1-:~:~~ .. }~) \t1~~~r.:N!"t~~l:·,i11~.i:t1 I!~ 
t11 ,1,. 
1rth'"i .1 1111 ml-,1dr.11,1" , .... t•1t1n1t.,•111u,,1 11 f 11' l'dnll ... , lllt' ,1 ,.t 1• tll \ .-..,1,11111 1• ,If "i;l' d 1•1•r 
llll1•11t,•, 1•11? 1· ,"i r-1111 1•1 HIIU'1\t1• Hhull llt' r,• 
1\,•1 ·11 t 11 ll l '\.'lll l lltl 1,1 t ' " 1 I t it 1·11 ,, I 11 .. 111• 
1lu11 1• 11 l.•H lht• I •ltt tlil \ "' l l+•tul t• r .\ It t~t , 
\\ 11,,.,.., n ~ h,1nd 11ut nn1t·lnl , al tl til t:": 
tt1 h 1l it ~1•1•'1•1l t!l 1 !\ ll I H 
,- -, J l ,ll\' l 'li .... 'JHl:t !l', 
•t\l. of$t 1',rl< t h1 1• ul l 'lt-11, 
l - - ) l' , .... ,1 l ll!IU , . -- lUlt u l ,.,,,r 11., 
lh -..., ll It ,• ti. U t ' 
r 
... pt rr ihu .,, ....... -:~jiil • • h,li ' " ... . .. · • ···4 
-~""""'ANf'~Ans·••-..r, . 
. I •• ~ .. l,Ht •an' 1..· tl· Ii-. ''iir-..t 
th:(ti ,us:" ith iinand,,l i11 ttt 1t1·•11-- a 111 1'1 1.: ,.,i..: --t p ,11r mcml r-... 
tl.e t,1li1l11 ~ "i th,· bank in St. Cl ,u,l I 111:, f n·, , ll , n 111.,I-,· 
hu-- 1 l' :h1-.. nr or lht.: ll\ ... t rdiu'ile tril·ml-. f r tl1 .. in \lhJII Jl 
FOR ALE-K 'AL t. I' TE 
1:, 1 1, !:- \I 1· t , ncrr r• J, for t h• 
I h ,, : I 11,, ·e, ; r l 111 , la gc. • l,l r , 1, 
nii:c u i l'llt' rc h , .l st re II tofii -- e, 
t' r1.o ; u ll' c ro11 s '· o I J p.n 1 ,r 1 ~ 
1 Pl 11 tu nit .) l t> r s 1hdn 1si 1. 
I ~1'1 '- .St If-"" 
l\\O 
11,1 
11 l nt-.:rpr -.t,,g ln.nk in th.,- 'ltati.= . , 1 II. J 1111 lhr,t11d•, h i< 1r 1.: com 
1"111- al , L•.,t.., ,Hll f11r the l,llltl r. t, 't l Ii u l h.11l hc,n 111 thr t 1.- I I,:'> ·1 I h c r "'" 1u1 ni,
11 ,I 
hi lwu d,,q,in ' l'ltrte hi» t.. , 
, ::i.1 ... o' l >... ·r .. 1.t •Ut't) ( ,r tt i"'i a ' "· h..u,,., h.l11k (t,r d111 I , , , I' ~ll St, l'I 111. 
\\'~ I l.:11 '\\11 F.lct thlt ~,·nal r lltin ',ll\ !-t•t , . • 111d' "lul.: hl liJ rC""'hh·d in ::1, 
k"' \\ .. 1111,rl' a rut la 1<l 11\ 1 lorilt.1 ~t. l'1iHhl r ,r man)· ' ,.tr .... It \\ it1 11-~ 
1 .,n p• b, •I) ,111., other tndn, and the ,-,I •m,· 11,.. t hi, 111 ,1~ 1nc111h tn 1-1 JI{ RF , 'T 'I 11 " nt i,!, 11 itljl(, , 
,it1t ,, 1th ,~ ro m-. 1)a11tr y and chhrt i 
·,\i:'t th;\t lu c 1iini n h ,:,., tHidtn t 1,,:- 1 aru th.11 I h,l at.:::ain ll" llrll~d t ' ,int• •r1 h ill :1r,J J)i1r1, 1, p.1n tr ., 
T l".:c.· t, mkm!,.!' co111:cri ... ill othl'r !'lt,nc.: -, hi~ r h uic..: 1 r11rc:. 1;,jr,11 nil ,\('Cl'JHC 1 \ \ rue 1· \ I ,,r ,h, .. •II ~l l I 11d F 111 
l..\.. J-tf h\•"lh th, It n,l " he n h·•uc:h1 h) he p1ncr < k1ker ""'' c 11 r 111 t'1< Rtlll I. Hlll l{l \~T ior h hi h" u ,_ 
,1 11,ll'k, ll1 Ii ·ate ... th.it he Ill"\ r I '!""1 . al Otl,11 Hank. h ,j d . i a"tl\! 1 lolli 1n, .• lilnd~:i; 
, n "' timat ... tht ,a1u\; of r pcn_y \ th t e 1.: l ,,·c- 1.·nt h · 1 11 in dl .! fro,,, 
I
: r ,0·1•'111 !'U"f>' ,;r-. ani that hi in . pbr'-· ,J, ll"l"'r' ...:.ll'\\Ht. ~tt ltufinl.ln \.C.'lllcr or cit). l m io1 t ,hr 
t re .;t in 11.:,e l, pmen t i nt 1 l,.\t.·kt<l tlw I an1'. ,v ii "',,nt·n, t • cn·c da· rvnms: r::tr rr., naht"· ,\p ly Uu 
I 1.1, l it) ,1-1! 
I l'P h_y tlir I.'.' , ,, htn imp:-•" m r n t,; , ublic in the- 3mc ~f\n!«:rnuh·t· yt i: . r r,1 ht m ·u1i.· pr ,.:rt~ I\C m 11n1.:r Tlf E Jf \ VEN i no, n pti n. P rti, "i,hin11 to d, 11'-ht h .. 1.t ek,•, ping wil l 
BOOSTING FLORID.A 
!inti pl a,ant r m r ·II) furn, h Ii 
,lnd 1uoder11 1n t-,er) r1..• " ''tl't, Tt-rm . 
re11 ,,.,11( ~I \Ir. . t I •.. fca y•r.t, 
Pr 1r ,·t ,r 
The i,) ll ,,w rn~ cxe 11 n ta tt t1 cal 
anJ o thtr data conctrnin • F tor itla ha 
0
ll•en prrp red a1 the c. ·(ttn e uf a 
numhe r of . ,ut hc n nc \\ If 1>er . in• 
c!a,lin l>e Fl ri •la ~l<tr fl po li . fo r 
!' blica tic II in th • l .;t• rarr D,ge t of 
. e (>tem btr 2li 
Flo rida n errains a m ill l<>n wuri t 
{(llC!il every year. 
P'lo rid rai c the fir 
v getal>l , and frui ts fo r the na1i11nal 
m ar ket-over 4.coo,000 w<>rt h la t 
year. 
he produ ce mo re rr'ivana cigar 
t han Ha vana . T ampa lone turn ed 
o ut over 28 ,000,000 ,n J nuary-
lt J,coo.ooo in 19 111' -O ne o f Tampa's 
c1 r fact oric njoy tht uni4ue dt -
tinction nf being " Purv•yor t ·) the 
Court o f pain." 
F lo rida' £i hinir ind11 try gi ve em-
p loymen t to th ou and of men nd 
h un dred o f vessels . Over $~.000,000 
\\ 11rth o ( red s napper, shad, green 
turtlc1, etc ., arc cau ght annually a nd 
hipptd North . hrimp indu try 
'1h, nc amou nt ov r $ 1,000,000 a 
year. J"\ pre reco rd ho w 27,000 
bar rels of raw shrimp hi pped out o( 
Fernandina la t ye r. vc r 6o,ooo 
· arrelJ were nn-ed . Shrimp, oyster 
and clam canning plants re in nearly 
every coaatwise to,.,.n . One co ncern in 
Pcnaaeola lia1 a ncct o f thirty vu-
els con tantly c tching red s na11ipu 
fo r m;a_king canned ~ho wdcr and 1>ot-
t• d fis h . A $300,000 pl nt in St. Pc-
tcr bu rg i to catch shark a nd make 
nttC:1 111llll' ) ,hh )t' .t.r th,t th<') arr 
t1 1 tH1M thnr farm 11p \\ irh ci t} cnn-
\ Cnitnt:t· , ... e"er.il i.t rnt i:r in th l 
'-"' u n1 y h.t\C ,1h nd oncd l.i m1, nd 
h..1 , ~ j,Ut 111 .. m JII ,·tric Ii ht 1>lan t"' 
,n li Jh t dr h·~I~ e ... -in 11 c r1lllllt.l . ' 
Thi, li t t le ne" P•pe r , ragr 11h 
,u1>1>li e the 1- eynote o f iir t 110 ' -
bilitic in Fl u rida f r adv c rti, ing a nd 
eliinl{ g ,,otl to the wcll-t J (arm-
er . \Vh en a m n g.-i to the poinl 
of in t lling n clertri c light plan t 
on hi ,pcoperty,- he ought to be 
pccia lly g i,ncl pru pec t on anything 
in the line of labOM vi I:' A1• rh inery,1 
c mm od it ie mcrchandi th l 
memhtr of 
Manufactun r -.,1 mo t of th e com• 
r rts nd h1uie- of life ought tn 
Tcalize the o ppo rtu nity tha t here ope 
it ell 10 them-an pportuni ty that 
wi ll find the be t deve lopmen t through 
the col urn 11 8 of th e leading Florida 
new papers. They arc the connec1111 11 
link betwee n r ct ry and consumer . 
!)Ccllic In form tio n a to I le po si -
FOR .UE 
t-:-S i pt r .-, nt !!ill edg~ 
h :t 1, ,'nt-' t p:iy,, 1lt cnti-ann • tty . 
\ p l\ 1 .\ nhur 1:. I) >1tt!! 11, St 
l· l• 
·ALE-Good w•lrk lto r c p-
l Georr. a • th~ let fac tory 
46-tl 
F R ~.\ LE- 1\'cw Peanut and P o11 
Cll rn Roaste r . P articular of C V, 
Kenney. S.a-tf 
r R A LE- Pineapple pbnts , re d-;. 
to plant nc,w , Apply N If W 1h-
1,11rn, Ei hth and I bama av t nu,. t-<tl 
A fr.s h ntilk cow at 6~ 
\la ,u:'.i:1 etl .\,e, I o (c w White 
Rock cckercls . J tr 
Rock Pull e t. nd 
11re bred. 6,_. M11 sachu 
4-tf 
hilitic . metho d of dl1trlb utl o11 in n. 
certain oreaa, adv rti ing ra tes, et c.. J -~ 
will be su lied by writin the new•- RENTo r 1cll ch•••r--: even room 
pa pers. holl c ,water iMlde , two ! a, fine I r -
Florida is o nly o ne o r the ou th,,, rn den , oi l. Good sto re locatio n. Bo~ 
t.atcs that offer nation I ad vertiser 156 or 510 E. 11th t .. C ity. J· tp 
a blJ opportunity to in rea c their 
patronage, xt ~nd th ei r re tige and 




W ' TF.D- Two or three b arde,- , 
at rcasonableratca. Mary A , Cole, 
Cal, Ave. and tSth St No. 009, ~-Jtp 
leather from their skins. .II. 
Timber and lumber products with The man who sto p, h is little "ad-
tar, tuhpcntine and hip to re amnunt 
t over $15,000,000 annually. 
Mo t o f the f11 llcr earth in the 
United tcs an $40,000 worth o f 
k~olin cnm frt>m 1i torida . 
fn the m ining of, o,aphatc rock fo r 
fertilizers Ftoridad rivals any d is1rlc1 
1n the wor ld : Ti,c to tal v lue of t)hoo. 
I 
p hate in 1 15 w -t °J:76~.l.l'). 
She is the onfy~hat prod uces 
l)' lnl(es of c1> mmerc1ar value. T rpon 
, pring . shi,, mn-re tlian 500.000 
•irth ann ually. 
II . r hipy rrls in Jack n nville are 
building vcucl to h elp in the war. 
l.1, t year T·1 rida's manniar turing 
I 
1
- ! · ' ; . .1 11, ,,., ,1,:,r l-. ,71 ,fVJ() ,f,~6. 
r !er f rm pro,duct were V lucd t 
I HJ '.15 , 164 au• tlJ i. year ' icy will 
ru s h igher a rt orlda ncws1>a11cr 
.innounrc il l~t ' y : ·'The ,po1ato f r<>w-
r, ni St J ohn county ha c n I • 1rJ 
f s not o very wi e, be dad I 
Recau e his a dvert.iscm nt tell 
The pul1lic what he has to sel l. 
nd if hi " cl" is not on deck 
The people pass him u p, byhcckl 
nd non f them wilt hcsit le 
T r tr de with m rch, n ts up-to-date . 
T o stop yn u r "ad" we woul c~ remark , 
I ju I ti kf' winking in th e dark-
You may knn w what it me n , b111 
gee! 
Nobody ti c1.r, ever s c. 
S n do n ot fnr a moment think 
Th:v when you cu t ou t pri nter' ink 
Ynn're saving mon ey on t11e airic. 
'Ti, merrly bus inea uictd • 
- P' 11 hr ,.,k Ent, r ri c. 
STlLL USE FOR HOPSES 
,\ 111ntc-r c-o.r wa hrl, l up in a hll Y 
,t r ec t by n wagon rlr w.,. la't twn 
ho- at . 1'he driver sc mcil !n 1 1 hwry 
to get ou t of th e ,.,ay, and t length 
"Inc of the occupant nf t'h e m• 
c r cxclaia1 crl sore tica ll y : 
" Ilcrc, r 111y , my man I W1haat aro 
tho e th ins, you arc drlvinti ? What 
are tlay f r ; I hould like to kn ow." 
11T h es,c · rrc, 1uv'ncr?" a ns Nrrr d 
he ca r ter. rtickina the h•ir .e w ith hi s 
whi, ''( h , t;:1ue I wot I comm only 
call ed 'o rs~s. and they're 11m eti mcff 
used fer lo take moto ri t I th e 'o r• 
pit 11' Tit - Bit 
ON THE REVERSE 
11n11, ma'am,' aitJ Jltn ,• tn her mi~ 
re• n n re turni ug fi;o111 an rrrJ 11 rl 
" t h~rc' he cn a you ng ntan fn ll o w111~ 
;1h f" 
'l nrlec ,1'' rq, lird he 111 ; ire .. 
., , e ' mn'am , I knew he wa n-r,,1 
l11 win g 111 • b,c use he ko :> t lo ikiug 
fir •, 11 I IQ ,e,• if f w I 3 ·C'1 min1JI" 
,. 
